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Tle Passi<* lHr< str,lk6na CONVENTION OF ANNAPOLIS
COUNTY TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE

F« f SUb-All of which is reapei 
rnitted.

diflerent times in this section during 
the year. It has been of a sporadic 
type rather than epidemic and has not 
spread from

Proceedings of Municipal Council 
Annual Session 1914

Report* Road and Adopted by Council, end Referred to 
in Minutes of Council M Published Last Week

1ER,FRED L. RH 
H. M. HARRJ

(Montreal Daily Telegraph.)
One of the most outstanding figureschild to another in 

the same family but in mort 
has been confined to one member of a 
family only. Several deaths have oc
curred from the disease or from the 
paralysis following it. The early we 
of antitoxin in diphtheria has proved 
ao satisfactory that it should be used 
in all suspected cases, 
however, is expensive, 
stamping out of this

Auditors.
of Canada’s heroic age has passed 
away m Lord Strathcona. It is per
haps not too much to say that the 
Empire will be united in a common 
sorrow at bis passing; certainly there 
will be a deeper pang of regret in 
Canada and Great Britain than would 
be caused by the death of almost any 
other man. His was a personality 
which came intimately into relation 
with all classes of people of both 
countries. His remarkable physiog- 

ly was kno«n to everybody, and 
so. too, were 
remarkable

1 TREASURER’S REPORT
To the Warden and Councillors

Municipality of Annapolis County: 
Gentlemen:—

I beg leave to report the condition 
of the County’s
Ml», ns

Councillor Grimm, Springfield.
A. D. Thomas, Milford.
James Jackson, Dalhousie.
I. J. Whitman, Torbrook.
Rev. s. S. Poole, Mayor Gouchec 

and F. E. Cox, Middleton 
Rev. C. W. Porter-Shirley, Fran* 

Barte&ux, A. Black ie, President 
King, Annapolis Royal 

A. B. Clark and Olive Branch Div
ision, Bridgetown.

A \ very large and interesting Con
vention of the Temperance Alliance of 
Annapolis County was held in War
ren’s Hell, Bridgetown. Monday after
noon, Jan. 26. Temperance workers in 
large numbers and from many parts

Vice- 1

of the

Wà
: on Dec. Slat, 

for 1213,The remedy 
but as the 

is of a

byof your County InstituteCOUNTY HOSPITAL 
To^he Warden end Councillors oi the ^

of the County were present.
President A. M. K.tig, Esq., of Anna- j 
polls, occupied the chair, and a* eobn 
aa the admîtes of the last meeting 
were approved the Convention was 
called upon to elect officers for the 

The result was as follows:

to he as toUowai

sagas tr,
Tata» Assets Curreet *">■

in remarkably low, notwith

be ho delaying the treatment or I

theof what . I have, 
suppliedI I»1 w qgp

by wist and persistent 
same may be attained so

«rt of *. 34,330.86 fasts of his 
. Everybody with 

be came in contact had a» in
stinctive liking and respect for bio; 
even in the royal family be waa known 
as “Unde Donald.” 
which he had aa a factor in the ser
vice of the Hudson’s Bay Company in 
the early days possibly bad much to 
do with the building up of that tugged 
constitution which carried him so 
buoyantly through life, and made ac
tivity an enjoyment to him right to 
the very end. Poeeibly, to^, it gave 
him those splendid energies which en
abled him to carve hie way to fortune 
by making the most 'Of those oppor
tunities which came to him in those 
great days when the sun of Canada’s

Industrial School prosperity was beginning to rise.
I To some perse** it has seemed that 
' Lord 8<ratbcona woe his fortune ae a 

of on# boy. great speculator. T*s reverse Is the
Alf Collectors’ accounts outstand- case. ’He was a large investor to en- 

RRPOBT » OOmOTTlSR TO AT- I ütt .t tt. art ol 1*11 te*. M vM SSu'Z

He was one of the most tenacious tn-

MaDy of the above

• i*M*
year.
President, A. M, King, Annapolis were at the Convention and all 
Rqyal; Vice President, J. F. Martin, fully agreed to cedertake the work is 
Nictaux; Secty-Treas., Rev., B. J. their several eectUm», and it to earn- 
Porter, Bridgetown. President A. M. eetly hoped that those who were not 
jTjnC addressed the Convention upon at the meeting and 
the dhief item of business before the pear in the above last ot workers, will 
meeting, namely the question of the as enthusiastically prosecute the ta* 
repeal of the Canada Temperance Act assigned by the Convention. It was 
(Scott Act) in favor of the Nova decided by the meeting to ask that 
Scotia Temperance Act. Rev. H. R. I all the lists be sent to the Secretary 
Grant, Secretary of the Provincial1 not later than March 14th. It will 
Temperance Alliance, who tor a num- j expedite the work g the Rate are 
her of days had been working in the the Sectetary’s hands even earlier 
County, addressed the meeting and than the date suggested, 
pointed out the superiority of the 
Neva Scotia Temperance Act over the cial condition of the Convention, an* 
Scott Act. After some discussion all requested that ps the names are St- ’ 
of which led to an intelligent pressât- cured upon the petitions the ewrms- 
ation of the question before the meet- 1 sert also endeavor to meure a doss
ing, a vote waa taken which resulted tion for toe funds of the Alliance, 
in e unanimous decision to enter upon One hundred dollars are imtnctUatety 
a eympsigu looking for the repeal « seeded for the Provincial work. Dona- 
the Scott Act io favor of the Nova tions sent to A. M. King Esq.. An*

pole Royal, or to Rev. B.'J. Porter, 
Bridgetown, will be gratefully ac
knowledged, and immediately applied 
to the work of the provincial Alliance 

of A generous subscription of over SI* 
one-quarter of the voters in has been handed in from Middleton 

the County (according to the last Baptist Church through Pastor S. 9. 
Dominion election lists) which) lists Poole. Who next? 
duly accredited must be seat to the The business c# the Convention hav- 
Secretary of State for the Dominion, ing been completed, the president 
who would then name. a day upon j called upon Irvin, K. C., to address ^ 
which a vote would be taken. A ma- , the meeting. Justice Irvin’s remarks 
jority of the votes cast decides the I added enthusiasm to the already in- 
Issue. j tereeting Session as he unfolded is

The first duty of the Ocn ention. choice and appropriate 
then, i. to secure the names of at good do» m the ^J»*»***^ 
least one-quarter of the voters of the ,and earnest eflorte£ 
County, at* to undertake this work a social and moral
Central Committee, consisting of the Warn» of Bridgetown, brought the 
officers of the Convention together meeting to a close by pronouncing the 
with the below named persons, were benediction.

Unpaid Liabilities
ism to mo 

Industrial School 
Appropriation

Total Liabilities Oar-' I 
rent Account

Nor. 30th, 1018.
trust that 
ergy the

tancy on the pint of the Aetical at-unnpnp OF, patients, nov. m.
tendant on account of the 

one else
1013-1918

7 harethat he or 
to bear.

I beg to remind you onto more of 
the necessity of seeing that each ward I Balance available for Aect. 
has the full number of names on their The above balance 
local Board of Health (four beside pvited Item cf $000.09. 
the Councillor), as required by the W. C. Dargie to be a false Charge by 
Health Act.

Th? sanitary cowlitioe of the homes rated due from Ward 10, aud U 
of our people, throughout the County liable to a reduction of that amount 
is good. The water supply and drain- [ u Mr. Dargie’e contention is correct 
age for the moat part is intelligently Statement* St General Account, Con- 
looked after and safeguards* and for tiugeat Account, Forest protection, 
this wise precaution the MustiApaBty | sinking Fund and Collectors Bed-

46No. of Patients Nor. SU, 1013 
Admitted

The trainingI have in mind the fact that econ
omy is an important factor in the 

56 management of our public Inetitu- 
5 turns generally. But in dealing. with 

.. these economies care Mould be had 
1 lest the desire for a low per capita 

58 cost Mould bring the expenditure 
down to a point where progress and 
efficiency are retarded. The greatest 
sod to be accomplished can scarcely 
always be the smallest per capita 
cost.
OCCUPATION AND RECREATION.

480.16year

$4,120.80Total under care 
No. Died
No. of patients in Hospital Nov.

39th, 1913, "
Largest number in Hospital any 

one day
RESIDENCE OF PATIENTS DIED. 
HaMlax County 1. Yarmouth 1, 
Hants, 1, Annapolis County 1, Wind
sor, 1.

U*«*e»a dis
claim1 by Mr.

the Clerk In makifcg up the total of

• ! President King outlined the finea-

RBSIDENCB OF PATIENTS 
ADMITTED,

Annapolis County 9. Bridgetown, 1 
Windsor 1, Annapolis Royal 1. Wffif-
ville 1.

residence or patients in
HOSPITAL, NOV. 89, IMS.

Now Germany 1, Annapolis County 38. 
.Yarmouth 6, Hasts County 4, King* 
2. Fredericton 1, WottviUe 1. Digby 1,
Bridgetown 2.

months, *11 pn- thatDuring the 
t’.cots who are not employed on the 
farm, or on parole 
part o< the day to the open air, under 

of toe attendants, 
parole generally observe 

appreciate the

very free of 
with or from i aitary Only

the greater aid from IMS Present- 
tor enquiry

conditions. remains
Faithfully yours,

ML m. ARMSTRONG.
mt. in

as to

The neeee-8cotta Temperance Act. 
eery steps to be taken were then out
lined by Mr. Grant and briefly re
counted are these: —The circulation 
of a petition to secure the

the regulations 
privileges aeecidsd them.

Those who h*v» been able and will
ing to work hors been employed <>n toe 
farm. Not only ha» their assistance 
been needed, end appreciated by those 
hi charge, but has brought content-

Ae to the

To the Warden and Councillors of the
The Collectors for 1018 have by sob

v- — «. .r

■* -1»». « <•.-«.» zpmaent year, beg leave to rep j whole ^ v<ry ^uf.ctory. broken longer than any other member

' 1 ””Z&ZTZ —14 H*.^
A n' -niivmoe ' I W. B. OUTHIT. Itevcd in Canada.
F.’ ml ElUott [■ | Treasure. ments in the building 0< the Canadian

** '’14/ Pacific Railway he put hie shoulder to
GENERAL STATEMENT. tbe wheel, and by so doing decided the

chances between failure and suedfsfi. 
And ever since that time his vision oi 
the ultimate greatness of Canalda bed

Dr. never dimmed.
11 tad hfe splendid career were the direct

* îî'üü results of hie uusbaken faith in ti* 
26-00
30 00

400,00 m so inseparably associated.
v, ue.eo 
4 109.00

Municipality of Annapolis:
THE STAFF. at

We have felt for some time the seed 
of a n ght wat-h, or larger day staff, meflt ^ thoee employed, 
especially thj past year eince we have Qf the year’s work, I need saV
had un unusual number of noisy and ^ little; suffice it to say that the 
det-tructive patisnts, l esfdee those year>g c^p has been good, as will be 
whs required ccusidtrable care during wen by your Committee’s report. The 
the*litgM, '<nu terc et oe*, ; Isfl|, Ttseff %»«> kept |h extoOeet'

needie&s to *7'' condition aWd a sample of what can 
1 be accomplished.

In critical mo-

Tendere aed Public
Property- 

Freeman Fit* 
E. W. Gates 
J. C. Grimm

ClVjBcS.
that many of these burdens fall to the 
L t of those ,u charge, tiiis is espec
ially true in that of the matron.

The work in the various depart
ments that needs be done, is sufficient

Municipality of Annapolis County 
In account with

W. B. OÜTHIT, Treasurer
acknowledgements .

Monitor-Sentinel and An- 
Magasinee and

it:—Committee on 
Eri Nelly 
W. A. Marshall 
C. L. Piggott 

Committee on Road 
Ellas Raw (hag *

Papers:
napoMs Spectator.

to keep the present small staff busily, other reading matter have been «P- 
lu «-cep vast: h* ^ tslied hr various friends. All theengaged durin; the long hours of the jjM^ ^ b, the pa

tiente, and for which we are deeply 
indebted.

The management has again to 
gratefully acknowledge its indebtod- 

to the dergym* and deacons of 
the (Baptist chur* who conducted the 
meetings and who responded most 
promptly whenever their eervlcen were-

His epltndid fortune
V

Peg on unpAid bills 1M9 
()H. Bank*)

I Auditors great Dominion with wbi* bis nameReturns —
CommitteeFit

day; after which time a night’s rest 
would be wfilccme, but as already 
stated
duties do not cease with the close of

TK betook e prominent part aPPo^Aed: 
ie noHtics at times, he was never - a Col. 8. Spurr, Melvtcn Square.

« - SSs £?*■ r £ a r„ sr • ~ zx.
sr^.com“-

MN- «O “» “J-"1-; SSTOr'ÏÏSSXxr"4 MIM *toT tb. ^
cLaTm !>»«=«. M p«k«. LO.™ OM.11U, Urt.1

tu* *-«» SS'SST’ Mto*. u-ot

ÏeTrought18 to Canada. Vernon Clarke, Bear River. simultaneously, that

character that mod. him an idU am- Round HU1 ^J^Tcor^. Jrse. rather than a blmsing. It is >

baa sa dor to the seat o ®P'^ ^ B y Martin, L. R. Gates, C.< F. sign that civilized nations are finding 
CtoadianstÜeZ» notable.^» waa Armstrong. Henry Marshall, Mr. their senses. When they doJt mU be
^ U o. T T - *■ —■ —1^3“d

made McGill University what it is to- * *toL- 
day. He was also always ready to 
assist building genius, and in particn- 
lar those showing marked musical 
talent». Some of the most famous 

16.16 musical artistes from Canada had 
been his protege.
his influence upon Canada and Cana- 

cooetructive and InOpiring.
71.10 He leaves an indelible mark upon the 

366.60 biatuy of the Dominion.

Myers Gibson ♦C. T. Act InspectorJoseph I.
Committee on insane:— 

Ansel Casey
Withers

inty Med. Officer 
1 Jury Lists 
j Light Brtchton Bridge 
Light,Bear River Bridge 
Light Ferry Stipe 
Attendant
Attnd. Victoria River Bridge 1*6.09 
Granville Steam Ferry 
Fttlt Wade

circumstances arise when

Joseph
LeBarrduy. ’on Troop 

Respectiatty submitted, 
D. M. OUTHIT. 
A. D. THOMAS. 
F. R. ELLIOTT.

It has been our experience in cm-
River Bridge *6.99m->n with all other Ineiitutiois, viz: 

inability to secure suffleitnt and com
petent help. There are probably many 
romons why this condition existi, required, 
bat complications doubtksa due to We are alno indebted -to MmuBMiy,

the class who han presided at the organ for •

*49.09
1*0.09

6,504.86
4*0.99

1,649.09
AUDITORS’ REPORT. J Sinking Fund

Municipality of iS^Tco^ |Sîl2<tuL2c.LU“CT

Fanners* Association 
Sheriff Certifying Electoral 

lists 
Bounties
Allen River Dyke

inadequate remuneration lor 
of help required in an Institution, number of 7®nrs, and to those who in 
and where the demaL'de are varied and any way assisted in the meeting», 
important. entertetament given by a num

ber of Bridgetown talent, in the hall 
very much appreciated by those 

While it is quite erident that t.osJ y ^ were ab^ to be present, 
who t.rst laid the plans for the Hos-

To the Warden 90.00
142.00
36.00Gentlemen,—

We, the undersigned auditors, 
examined the books and accounts of 
your treasurer, for toe year
Dee. 81st, 1913; we have checked all |d. A. R. Drainage 
the vouchers, verified all cheques ie- J^toting 
sued, and balanced the cash, and find Council Fees
them to be correct, and to agree with £X?£»ent
the following statement: I County Hospital

County Home
Due from Ward Collectors $ 1.785.57 | Nove Scotia Hospital 
Cash on hand f'HÎ*. Aauewcrs
Cash and Bonds 16,887.81,

10.00
847.00

19.68
accommodation. was 4

We are again indebted to all those 
pital, erred in many respects, and who me4e r possible to having the 
while we have been able to deal with entertainment,
the milder cases, quite often we have tho8e wh<) ^ generously responded to 
been driven to our wits end iv c’ass-

106.11
316-10
544.5*

1,148.62
4,841.76
8,871.61
1.563.78
3.468.78 

610.00 
168.00 
168.00 
669.30

and to

appeal at this time for cootrlbu- 
iiying, or properly i aplati ag the more tfons ftU ^ w^i* were acknowl- 
sevwre cases. The chief errer in hy tbe Secretary-Tveesurer.
planning seems to have been the de- Appreciative mention inhere made 
sire to build in the air, in lieu of the q{ 1fae g rvices rendered by the Coen-
ground, and in deMcacy of suuclpre. mltUe especially the Chairman, Mr.

I have been impressed quite often Fltch His long and efficient servifle 
with the fact that there should be ^ guch need ^ comment, 
two wards on the female side of the viee jn ^ thtoge pertaining to tbe 
house. -Under present conditions all management o( the County Inetttu- 
muet necessarily occupy the same day tlong ha, been wvsti and practical, 
room, regardless of condition of hab- We are inawd grateful to the War- 
itrf and since there to a vast difiitence d(n (or ht< t(nd words ot apprê
ta many instance, tlar* is. a serious end to *11 those who are in
objection to «to? feature, and should, gLy wey connected with the Inetitu- 

•if possible, be avoided. ^ tirn end for the courteous end con-
Doubtless the time to near at b n 1 gjderat* macn?r in which you have

when provision «rill have to*be made aegAt mF personally and with
for increased accommodation in' both tbe Varions matter# pertaining to the 
Institutions. The question t&«« arises Ujgtltution.
how? and if permitted would suggest _ Ybur obedient iervant, . "
a cottage for the stafl. * This would | ^ jr. HILTZ.
serve three wants; first, in-reased ac
eommodation in tbe preeeut btri’.d- report OF CQCSTY HEALTH 
tags; secondly, the classification of U OFFICER,
female Patients- and thin», a night’s ^ ^ Councillor.:-
test for toe day staff. . , to present herewith a brief

EXPENDITURE. report *s County Health Officer for
In this respect I need say but little, j 1913. 

since your Committee give a very full 
and Comprehensive report.

I think I am safe in saying (and cipality has been that of diphtheria, 
without, taking any special credit to *n January last this appeart-d near 

committee are, Bridgetown' and has reappeared at

our ASSETS.

Revisors 
Dintetet Clerk 
MiiKellaneoua Bills 
Union N B. MunietitoUties 
Beat Ferry Waiting Room 

*T iDeftcit Biidgetown Exhibition
C. T. Act Inapt, expe— *46.99 
Refund Taxes 14 60
Court Expense* __
Sheri* Transporting Prisoners 40-90

8480.16 Grind Jury 
Petit Jury 
Board of Prisoners 
Water for Jell 
Fuel for Jail 
Jail*
Ckrk of Crow»
Court Crier

ssyrsssfê” e„ -~rr|Bent Office Clerk of_ Crown . 40*
* Rent Office Beg. of DteÜ -,

| Jaatlos Fees
Oonetehlee Fees

$12,533.*$
10.00
40.00LIABILITIES.Hie ed-

Unpaid Bills—
Ffom 184* to 1*1» 

Incleeire
Industrial School

In every direction Royal Bank ol Canada *$ 100.16
diane was

240.001913
INCORPORATED >869.Fir» Protection—

t . $iij»oo,ooe
. $12,500,000

$1477.97
639.90 t8Ex]

RESERVÏ FUNDS 
AGGREGATE ASSETS - $175,800,060

.jrWILL YOU NEED HELP?Receipts

•53?

-E
»

Farmers who will need help during 
the coming season should write to 
Arthur 8. Barnet led, the Seetotary of, jfc 
industrie» and Immigration, Halifax, w 
The Secretary informe us that he to * 
ip touch with farmers end term to* Z 
borers who wish to cone to Nova £ 
Beotia. Anyone desiring the 
view of one of these newcomer» had 
better send for an application form 
at <a»ee.

Contingent Account— . • .
Expenses 

■ Reeeipts
$ *44.60

311.761 ____
---------- - Rent

t
6*

70 BRANCHES tN THE MARITIME PROVINCES
1*0*6
111.70Assets over Liabilities SAVINGS DEPARTMENT9946»l*4**.0ll

In submitting the above statement 1 £?*£"** 
we dartre to call your attanticn to I jMwikicOpsal Cleft 
the amount of $099.00 balance of un- iBtiireet and Exchange 
paid taxes, presumably to be ert- Bills Payable 
lected by Mr. Dargie. The amount, IFdest Protection 
we understand from the Treasurer,
Mr. Dargie claim» in an error, but As 
the amount stands on your book» 
against Mr. Dargie, we could do no 
less then make the audit accordingly.

eer-
00.00 Deposit* of $1.80 aid upward# received and 

interest allowed at highest current rote*.
. 'mm

■ 146 A3
6,94*40
1, ITT. 07 *

A. F. LITTLE Mafash*. Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Masagm, Lawrencetown 
E. B. McDANIEL Managkk, Annapolis Royal.

MAS The Vacuum Cleaner is now being 
used for clearing horses and cattle. 
The take to this method
quite readily. It is leas harsh than 
the curry comb and brush, and much 
more agreeable to the stable boy.

Orders of Council 
UncoUectable Rates 
Oe«h balance to 19M Aset.

During tbe past year the/ cnly ser
ious contagious disra- e in the Muni-

. MM* 
8,814.08

049,08443
(Continued on pegs 0.)myself, since your v â

v.

*
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Hot Water Bottles from $1.30 
Fountain Syringes from 
Bulb Syringes at 
Ear Syrinpes 
Infant Syringes
Household Rubber Gloves Jj5$ 

Breast Pumps at 
Atomizers

2.00

.40
.76 to 1.00

Nipples of all kinds

Rubber
Goods

Sl

wmsmm
i

5;- ‘
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I Dwrencttown \Winter Clearance Sale middkton
u

Mies Dennis is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. S. F. Jeflersot..

Mr. John Daniels is buying beef and 
Shipping to Liverpool, Queens County 
t0 8. Dan*els.

Dr. Vernon Shaffner, who is some
what improved in health, is going to 
Dtgby, Mcnday.

Mr. Holmes Baker fell and hurt his 
wrist a short time ago, but is doing 
as well as possible.

A public meeting was held on Sun
day evening under the auspices of the 
W. M. A. 8. Subject, "China.” Al 
interesting program was provided.

I The special meetings that have been 
held sines the first week in January 
have been productive of much good.

: They have heed discontinued for the 
present.

Mr. Ernest Frfeeman, wife and two 
children are visiting at the home of 
his brother, Mr. E. H. Freeman. Mr. 
Brnsst Freemen is a farmer from 
Saskatchewan. This is his first visit 
home for eleven years.

Among those who attended the 
Fruit Growers’ Association were J.B. 
Shaffner, R. \JJ. Messenger, R. B. 
Feltus and F..B. Bishop. A fine ses
sion was held and an unusually large 
number of members present.

«6œoeoeo8o0oeoeoeo8oeoeoeo0oeoeoeoeoeo»eo(
Mies Susie fi^nith was the guest of 

Miss Julia Middleman, Brooklyn, last 
week.

Mrs. W. B. Calhoun of Amherst, I» 
visiting relatives and friends ** in 
Middleton and Springfield.

Inspector L. 8. Morse spent a few 
days in town last week, vetting the 
different departments of the MacDon
ald School.

Mrs. A. Beals arrived home on Fri
day, bringing with her the body of 
her late husband, Albert Beals of Bos
ton. The funeral took' place on Sat
urday at 2 p.m.

The members of the Dancing Club 
were pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mr. anli Mrs. H. B. Reed on 
Monday evening, in honor of it being 
their son Max’s birthday.

The young people who went on a 
sleigh drive to Bridgetown last week, 
report having had a fine time, and 
■peak highly of the way in which they 
were treated at tjie St. James Hotel.

We have just finished stock-taking and find we ate overloaded in many lines and 
must reduce these ünçs to make room for spring stock. Our Annual Stock#

We offer immense reductions as follows for SPOT CASH \
Hen’s Over Coats and Ulsters

(Hand tailored goods)

e
z

18.00 10*14.60 $16.00 to $19.60 $20.00 to $27.60
$10.00

Men’s Sweaters selling from $1.00 up to clear 
Men’s Wool Mufflers at big discount 
Men’s Winter Caps, clearing at 10 per cent discount 
Two only Fur-lined Coats at cost to clear 
Five only Astrachan lined Coats -at cost to clear. - 
Fur Caps, Gauntlets, Collars, etc. at cost to clear

Everything in Fall and Winter goods inclnding Underwear at 10 per cent off
FOR CASH

Reg. price 9.75 to $11.60 
Sale price

I -18.6013.607.60

has revealed to us the fact that our 
stock of

Men’s and Boy’s 
Overcoats and Suits2 Weeks Only, February 1st to 15th

X
is too heavy for the time of year. To 

reduce our stock quickly, for the 
next ten days we offer a 

straight discount of

/

I

F. E. BENTLEY & CO.
Middleton, N. S.Phone 34 .Gents Out-fitters 33 and 1-3 p. c.*

SPRINGFIELD
In many instances this is less than 

the wholesale price but they have 
got to go to make room 

for Spring Goods.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND THE 
MENTALLY DEFECTIVE.MIMES ARE HARD

*1 • w

January 26-

Mr. I. B. Saunders is on the sick *
; list.
I R. Mv Harnisb was 
lent week.

L. B. Cafter is visiting in the 
United Statee.

There is no dont* but that is * fact. Therefore it follows that you must 
buy your Groceries, Flour and Feed, Meate and Pro visions where 

®0U can get the beat value for your money. We feel 
that you can do this at

THE CASH STORE

(By Helen MacCurdy, M. D.) c 
Speaking broadly, it may be said 

that, important as j by steal education 
ia to the mentally A*, It ie more Im
portant to the mentally unfit. To 
the lower grade# of the feeble-minded, 
it offers almost the only chance of 
any education. The use of the hands 
and feet which normal children cofiae 
to almost of themselves, or with but 
little assistance, has to be mpst sed
ulously and painstakingly taught to 
the feeble-minded. One often sees a

ING LIS VILLE
in Middleton

Our loss will be your gainJanuary 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Primrose Whitman 

welcomed a daughter on the 19th.
Mrs. Fenton Morris of La wrench- 

town, has been visiting friends here.
Mrs. Johu Beale spent the week end 

with her daughter, Mrs. Isaac Dueling
Mr. John Lake of Ellsworth, Maine, 

has_ been calling on friends in this 
place.

Mise Muriel Beals has been visiting

F. Q. Grimm made a trip to 
Middleton recently.

Mr. Giflorl^Whaleo of New Germany 
was in town' last week.

Mi* John Allen of Lunenburg, vis
ited relatives here recently.

Vance Saunklers and James McGill
spent Friday last at Middleton. mere baby (I have observed it In a

; J. C. Grimm made a business trip normai child of lees tham a year old) her cousin, M'.ss Minnie Daniels, at 
to Bridgetown on Friday last.

A. W. Allen of Middleton, made a 
i business trip to this place last weqk.

SHAFFNERSNot Specials But RUGula* Pbices

Try our home made Pork Sausage, lb .17 
Extra Fancy Barbadoes Mollasses, gal .40 
Ginger. Pepper, Cassia, per pkg,
8 lbs Granulated Corn Meal "
Rolled Oats, per pkg.
Smoked Herring, per box 
Filletts, per lb.
Finnan Haddie, per lb.

.258 lbs. Rolled Oats 
7 lbs. Farina 
7 lbs. Graham Flour 
b lbs. Split Teas
6 lbs. Pot Barley,
7 lbs. Onions 
Saner Kraut, per lb. 
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes

.25 .Oh.25 Limited.25.25 .20.25 .15.25 .10rl .08
.7524-lb. bags LILY FLOUR

Lawrencetown.put the Ups of the fingers to
gether as a great joy and as if he were Mr. Guy Lawrence 
making a great discovery, as indeed Kings County, has been visiting his 

Mrs S. T. Lohnes and Roger have j he is. But I have seen feeble-minded friend, Chester Banks.
boys and girls of fourteen who were Mr. John Banka, who has been con- 
so defective mentally that they puz- fined to the house for some days
sled over this as a hard task. They witb ia grippe, we are glad to report 
hardly seemed to know where the ftu- at>le to be out again, 
gers of one or other band were to be

J. H. CHARLTON & CO. of Lakeville,

MIDDLETON. N.S.

LAWRENCETOWNbeen spending a few days at Mahone. 
■ Mrs. J. C. Grimm is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. A. G. Hirtle at Lunen- 
1 burg.

z

Beautiful Location, Ideal Residential Town, Progressive, Clean, Superior 
E lunation Facilities, Excellent Water System, Up-to-date 

Electric Lighting, Business Centre
❖Mr. Laurie Saunders of the Cana

dian West, is spending bis vacation at 
his home here.

Mias Flora B. Rbop has returned to 
Wolf ville, after spending a month’» 
vacation at her home here

Mrs. James Allen and daughter Eva 
arrived on Saturday lam to attend 
funeral of Mr. James Allen.

On Monday afternoon. Jan. mb. 
Rev. M. W„ Brown accompanied by a 
number of friends visited I. B. Saun
ders’ lumber camp at Rocky Lake and 
held service in the evening.

found.
The power of walking ie markedly 

delayed by mental defect. It is al
ways late in beibg acquired, and in 
the absence of any other explanation 
or :rtaa*»ble cause, it ie prima fiVie 
enough to raise in one’s mind the sus
picion of mental detect when w* hear 
tbit a child did not walk till he was 
over two years old, and probably did 
not talk for six months more.

Co-ordination cl muscular action U beautiful, both in figure and fees, | 
always markedly defective in the carries hereof! with grace and diettne- 
feetie-minded. Simple curves de- bon, is overt! >wing witb animation, 
scribed with dumb-bells, or with the is ready with the quickest of witty 
extended hand and arm, are often en- replies. She Is all alert.

I |ire 1 y beyond them except as the re- Rarely does one find an audience
1 suit of the modt careful training, /c- keyed to each intense sympathy as

19th to hear that James Allen, who tiow like tying a knot have to be that which filled Massey Hall to hear
was working in the woods, was struck simplified to the hurt degree and every and see this wonder among mankind.

instantly motion adapted t© their poor under- That Helen Keller, born deaf, dumb
f , . . . • ... I standing before they caa be performed and blind, can speak is a modern mir-

The funeral took place in the them aele. Imagine studying the position
One of the best exercises for a the tongue takes for every syllable, 

feeble-minded child is to give him a imagine the labor of finding out and 
gigantic upper of a leather shoe, practising all the means of articula- 
which has been made on purpose, with tton, in order to learn how to speak, 
eyelets large enough to admit the Thet is what Helen Keller has done, 
little finger. Into these holes the After seven lessons in articulation she 
child learns after 4ays spent on the exclaimed triumphantly, ”1 am not 
lesson to insert a lace with a metal dumb.” But it has taken twenty 
tag: about the size of a course steel years of arduous work to learn to 
knitting nee lie. Finally the triumph speak well enough to appear on a leo- 

January 26. is achieved of being able to put on bis ture platform.
Mr. John Mosher Is still confined tb ^“^’l^.^The^klory HER "COMRADES. IN THE DARK.”

tfifc house through illness. comforts him and puts him on a Many blind people were in the au-
We are sorrv. to report Mrs. David higher plane in the institution. The dience, and it was a blind man who- .

— , k 1( t only real hope of making anything of roes during the period set apart for j this charming way, with many questions as Mrs. Macey repeated
Weaver on the sick list. ^ feeble-minded, and of securing as ing questions, to tell Helen Keller ' touching> many comic stories of them to her.

Friends of Mr. Harding Weaver will care; safety and protection for them, the keen appreciation of all the j Helen’s childhood, Mrs. Macey came Among the questions and answers
regret to hear of his continued Bines a. and for the Community, is found in blind in Canada—and in the world— j at last to the time when Helen de- ‘ Was she » member of
M Wo hotter «t the the permanent shelter of institution for the inspiration she had been to termined to go to College and wrote a fraternal order? Oh, no, I could
Mr. Weaver is reported better at the • £ them. When told of the many blind ia hnlcato the authorities of Rad- not keep a secret.”
time of writing.. In the beet of these homes for the pcoPle present she exclaimed, ‘‘I greet 1 cUfle to ^ alloWed to enter, “A good “W^fA ‘^7^ for Mexi-

The weather man has been making fec.ble-mind.id great pains are talen you all, my comradee ln the dark I does not acknowledge defeat can 7_. .J*®*®®..
land during the part week with the physical education of the in- Mrs Macey, Helen Kel er s teacher * the battle.” Helen Keller won caM. UniM State, should mind its

great cm anges during tne pw ww . .. w-verreT Dr Fernald gave the main address of the evening, . Kntti- m-nduatiniT from Radcliffe own business.We had a heavy rain storm Saturday £Jsbeen teculierly successful in such beginning the story 0f Helen’s educa- in l9o4 ’ ^ B “What are her favorite poet»?
night, making it for the lumber- wwk. Rope making and rope plait- tion at the time when f*e, a Mrs. Maceyi is a charming speaker "Keats, wMt^?"^‘Bwaus!fke is so

ing la one of the best ways to develop of an institute for the blind, came to aud lookB y,e beautiful woman she is. w^y Whitman? Bkscauae h is^so 
. » ri. the muscles of the arms add the use Helen’s home in Tuecumbia, Ala- the cloee of her address she said: fuil of the new democracy come. Weaver of Forest ^ j!e hands and fingers. But clan bama. tweuty-aix years mo. Helen .0ut cf the world of silence and dark- ”What Ç^ption

Glade, who recently purchased Oapt. exercises to music araalso carried on was then almorteevenand a vigor- nM8 ghti Comee to ycu with the mes- tii
James Parks' place, has moved here | daily and are of Immense benefit to oue romping child, flyln«aU. sage of brotherhood.” and led her I color^WWte eem

ocnpruT th, -m«. TM. tp, child,-p. both »«“« oh to hh. *«.. K? W1

makes the third family of that nann t g*.- le UBUaiiy tn the came to her through her fingers. One - A TENSE MOMENT. —with my feet.” (Trem^ous cheer-
that has come in our midst in the wee of physical education that it of her dl-ersione was to drew and un- moment of intense “f letters long
part year. We welcome new neigh m learned. dress her^lfsever ai ^ee * day. Mi* ^ theo long applaun. What m XOng
bora. The Monteesori method, which also “*ce,;nllth”t *1 ouid8not let’ h«'h^e Helen Keller has missed not tQ be °What cmwption has she of music?'

«■ l»rgelv founded on the development her a doll but wonU not let b« have Bble to ^ how beautiful ehe ia! Na- .”1 a^a 8enw “ rythm. I feel
of the physical powers of the children ^i^don^^ T^ month ture made her some compensation. the deep tonee qf ^he ygan as they
was of course begun when Dr. Mon- *lepell doU. In .1 month pleasure at her appearance was T°hey feel lfc the waves
tcssorl was teaching mentally defec- she had learned about t^nty nouns chaQ^ a feeung of tears when «“MW rau.
tive children. In this she merely fol- and three v^bs. jrben suddenly, she ( ^ ^aQ tQ apeaX in a not unpleas- ^^nrtk'ed if she liked Toronto she

rsi' st 's'zrzzz 'Mi
llads^'to the acquiring otTSplex momemt she ^ PasK ^pokT^th^wonder of the j BHiousnesa
actions. When, for example, by con- baffled Mtl© animal to • hand| so much having come to her DlllOUSnCM
timial nractice. the inmate learns to lesmed to rea l, 1 e through the hand, and she advised: is certainly one of the most disagree-
button his clothes, put on h1s sbo**.} ^ortefi she read: she played games ,,Use ^ senae6 ls not enough: im- able ailments which flesh is heir to.
and dress himself, there Is hone that childlike, taking the star part, asked aglnation and feeling should be Coated tongut^ttcr taste m the
be mav become, in some small decree, ; innumer^ble nuestions. blended with them. Put thought in- 1 mouth nausea ^‘zzrnesa t
r.rt,.ll, ..nwpoHW. « W Do,. Mottor^oturo , ^ur m»..»dyou “o^tVdEd',^ SSta =uï *
he is on the waj to use Ws nhveical era ..Yee.” -Old the beauty thiat wi‘“tJ wortd !^s^ull Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. They
rowers to «ara Of himself Bv , horse)?” "Yes.r’-long your eyes and ears. The )rtd ifsfull straight to the root of the trouble, »

r £jr -M. vs® N* asarti** “ * 7 k istes&sassas
S, Bh- To^rtte T" She »™ ANSWERED QDBSTIÛN9. g.n'ol’ïïiot'

thev are not onlv h.vnnw. but much H Se nass^ through answer ejections. She put her hand
more useful end rerh-e even aMe £L?^Hra™ on Mrs. Macey's cheek, lips and nose
partly or entirely to support them- ^pZss.’she said to feel the vibrations, to learn the
selves. •

MOVING MESSAGE FROM WORLD 
OF DARKNESS.

FOR
Building Lots from $100.00 up. House», Orchards 

and Far ids. Address

Real Estate <5k Orchard Co 
Lawrencetown.

Helen Keller Greatly Stirs Audience 
Toronto—Won

derful Story of Woman Born 
Deaf, Dumb and BHado*
Gives Address and An- * 

ewers Questions.

iL Massey Hall,

I <rI

•9
Helen Keller does not look more 

than twenty-five, ie exceptionally

The community was shocked and 
saddened on Monday afternoon, Jan

by a 
killed.
Baptist church on Sunday afternoon 
conducted by Rev. M. W. Brown. The 
community sympathise with the ber
eaved family.

A. W. ALLEN & SON
Manufacturers of ❖

PORT GEORGEDoors, Sashes, Mouldings<4

and Building Material
)

FINISH OF ALL KINDS

Lumber, Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

i

men.
Mr. Adelbert

New TOILET ARTICLES
4Mercolized Wax, Saxolite, Delatone, Otherie, 

Quinzoin, Almozoin, Crystos, Cauthrox.
Also

Fluid Euserol, Parnotis, Kardine, Meurine, 
Bisurated Magnesie

at the

kfor a Horse
Save a horse and you 

won't have to boy one. 
Don’t sell or destroy any 
horse on account of 
Spavin, Splint, Ringbone, 
Curb,Sprain.or I.amené,is. 
Spend one dollar for a 
bottle.REXALL STORE

The Middleton Pharmacy,
LIMITED

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

has saved a great many horses — has put 
them back to work, even after they have 
been given up. Over 35 years of success 
have proved Its value. .

Mr. J. M. Grondin of St. Lin, Que.. I 
writes»

“I have been using your Spavin 
Cure for msny yea re, nlwayn with 
excellent result»," /Bfl

Get Kendall's Spavin Cure at aOne Year’s Subscription to 
the “Monitor” would make 
a most appreciative Gift

any druAviet ». Price, #1.00 per 
bottle.Ôbottlesfor#500. “A 
Treatise on the Horae”free at

Dr. Morse's 40 
Indian Root Pill»

druggists or from

Dr. B. J. Kend.il Co.. 
EnoUurg Falls, Vermont, U.I.». 3• i

■fr l

LAWRENCETOWN 
DRUG STORE

NEW RECORDS
for all makes of talking machines

Send us your name and address and also mention the name of your 
Talking Machine and we will mail yon each month the latest up-to-date 
list of the new records as they come out We have a very large stock of 
records (over 7000) for all makes of machines. Express prepaid on orders 
for not less than six records.

We would like to have the names of all talking machine owners.

N. H. Phinney & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S. Branch

When in need of a

Carriage or Harness
give us a call

A POLL LWE TÇ SELECT FROM
' J.JSi.

Crowe, Elliott Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE - FURNITURE - STOVES

middleton: n. s.
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Stark, Alouzo Foster, Dan Messenger 
Max Newcomb.

Barrel Inspector—Ralph R.- Bohaker 
Cattle Reeves:—Frank L. Hayden, 

Cattle Reeves:—C. O. Saunders, A. W. H. Taylor, Albert Hudson, Olar- 
Jackson, F. Bent, D. M. Foster, ence Rjd»r, George W. Chjaholm, Jae. 
Robert Marshall, M. Kelley. Kelley, Ettas Bent, John Robblee,

Constables:—J. R. DeWttt, C. H. 2cd- °eor8t Stephenson.
Poole, C. Young, G. GUI, J. Gold- Pound Keepers:— Anthony Bills, 
smith, George Snow, J. M. Hawkins, Spencer Merry, iHoward Burke, 
Jcseph Marshall. Arthur Chisholm, James H. Thorne,

Apple Inspector:—B. BMsror. | IDdward Shafner, J. B. Rice, Stephen
License Inspector:—N. Mitchell. j Eltepteneon.
District Clerk No. 1:-Lawrence • B'Jdr<S?’

SpUrr , "rank Mussels, Chas. McWhinnle, Bd-
m 10 «7- - r*r Johnson, James N el Ison, HoraceDistrict Oleic, No. 19.—Wm. Foster Johnson, John Littlewood.

ROAD SÜRVBYORS, WARD 4.

I Mid-Winter |
I Piano Sale

Professional Cards

OWEN & OWEN 
J.I. Owei IX. BuielOwee LLS.

BARRISTERS AT LAW

i

Every winter we have a Piano Sale for 
which we provide some special bargains to in- 
duce*buying during the quiet season. We have 
not only some new Pianos shop worn, some 
sample new makes outside our regular line sent 
us from the manufacturers, but we are giving 
extra inducements on our standard high-grade 
instruments. Among them are two beautiful 
Brinsmead Parldr Grands, also a few slightly 
used Pianos.

Call cr write early for our special prices.
1 Cash or easy terms.

I The Johnson Piano Co., I
I 168 Hollig Street, - HALIFAX, N. S.

Constable»:— Albert Ellis, Henry 
[Apt, John Ring, James Mustek, Jas. 
Morrison, Santford Net Ison, John 
Uttlewood.

Log Surveyors:—Fred Parker, Jas. 
H. Thorne.

Lumber Surveyors:—A. B. Kendall, 
Albert Parker, George Morrison.

Assessors:— Amos Everett, Archi
bald Covert.

1 R. F. Parker
2 M. Kelley
3 Eugene Saunders
4 Wheelock «Marshall

- 5 Clarence Young
6 Freeman Corbett
7 W. Miller
8 J. Taylor

- 9 Chas. Mllberry

OMce Over Bank o# Neve S cotie

Office la Middleton open Thursdays 
Office in Bear River open Saturdays.

M«ney to lean on Real Estate SeoerttyCounty and Ward Officers for 1914
CHAS. B. CH1PMAN, LL. B.101 ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 7.

1 Samuel McGrath, let.
2 Spencer Merry
3 A. B. Kendall
4 Lortn Conley
5 A. W. Chisholm.
6 Howard Croscup
7 Bid ward Shafner
8 Charles Talbert
9 Lawrence Sims

10 John Everett
11 Edgar Johnson

11 Joseph Stark
12 Bradford Poole
13 J. M. Hawkins
14 Penile Milberry
15 Bennett Farnsworth
16 H. Allen
17 Arthur Bent

BARRISTER, solicitor 
COMMISSIONER ETC-

COUNTY OFFICERS Word Clerk No. 2—J. A. Dodge. 
Ward Clerk No. 17—Geo. Foster, Sr. 
Apple Inspectors:—J. P. Nelly, Wm 

Mosher, Senior, P. C. Burke, Joel 
Bowlby, Byron Filtz, Guy Craig. m

ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 2.

Shafner Building, - BridgetowiWARDEN.—W. G. Clark. » 
CLERK.—O. S. Miller. 
TREASURER.—W. E. Outhit. 
AUDITORS.— Fred L. Shaffner, H. 

M. Harris.
COUNCILLORS.—Daniel M. Outhit, 

Frank R. Elliott, Freeman Fitch, 
Joseph I. Foster, LeBarroti Troop, j 
Joseph Withers, Ansel Casey, Elias 
Rawding, W. G. Clarke, W. Marshall, 
C.-L. Piggott, Ernest Gates, J. C. 
Grimm, A. D. Thomas, Myers Gib- 
eon, Eri Neily.

i *
AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN

SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone 82.

/1 WARD OFFICERS, WARD 5. 
Presiding Officer:—A. P. Neily 
Assessors:—Richard Ray, Wm. B. 

Bent.
Sanitary Officers—Andrew Walker, 

James D. Harris.

2
3 Geo. Burbidge
4 Clifford Wright
5 Harry Parish
6 E. L. Simms
7 P. G. Kinney
8 Joe. Lockwood
9 Bernard Redden

10 Calv n Keith.
11 G. B. Reeti
12 Wm. Mosher, Jr.
13 John Mosher, Jr.
14 J. L. Baker
15 Albert Balsor
16 James Mosher
17 P. L. Refuse
18 A. S. Clark
19 John B^itz

1 20 Henry Frits
21 John W. Slccumb
22 Benjamin Bartedux
23 Isaiah Eruce
24 Alvah Thorne
25 John M&cAhdrews 
86 C. W. Barteaux

-a-WARD OFFICERS, WARD 8.
_p*?und James Cl nloB- 1 Presiding Offlcere-C. F. Tupper,

». Ed-«d

drvEsrvsr dwH: •
Richard Sarty. Sanitary Inspector:—R- W. Gallery,

Barrel Inspectors:— Sylvester Bent. Pound Keepers:—Isaac Buteshire, 
Stephen Wade. Chas. Merritt, E. M. Berry, 8. T.

License Inspectors:—Frank L. Troop Potter. T N. Burrell,
Rupert Woodward. Meibume Croscup, Warren Pyne.
>PPle Inspectors:—Alfred Bent, An- wSST’ J A“'

drew Walker, Walter O. Bent. I xT!., „ A ~ ~ u

jSHTL?
'■ .. ATd Adams, W. H. McFadden, Jacob

District Clerk:—Morrison O. Wade. Cress, George Berry, George Walker, 
Health Officers:—George T. Bent, H 'Rupert Cress, Samuel Apt, J. B. 

N. Geener, Charles Wade, John B. Bent.
Yovng.

Cattle Reeves:— Herman Young,
Join A. Bent, Leonard Phinney.

Roscoe * Roscoe
Money to Loan on first-class 

estate security.

W. E. ROSCOE K. C., D. C. L. 
BARRY W. ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Offices in Royal Bank Building

Don’t Forget
;

We carry everything in
WARD OFFICERS, WARD 1.

Presiding Officer:—A. P. Bowlby. 
Deputy Presiding Officer: — J. A. 

Balcom.
Sanitary Officers:— J. I. Nixcn, 

Chas. Wiewall.
Board of Health:—J. P. Stronach, 

H. M. Harria, 'P. Bent, Reis Baker, 
Jas. Whyte.

Pound Keepers:—E. E. Phnney, 
Colin McLean, Burbidge Harris, A.D. 
Gates, H. T. Clem, John Hudgins.

Fence Viewers:—8. A. Patterson, A. 
D. Gates, Herman Roy.

Constables:—Avard Pierce, Arthur 
Dowqie, Burbidge Harris, Charles 
Roach.

Inspectors of Fruit Trees:—James 
Martin, S. A. Patterson, Allison 
Smith.

Lumbermen’s Supplies
i Pea vies and Handles, Cross Cut Saws, 

Campbell’s XXX Axes in single and double bit. 
Canada Cutter Axes in single and double bit. 
Fowler’s Special Axes in single and double bit. 
Logging Chains all sizes and prices,

T

,
j Hay Weigher:—Elias Rawding.

Wood Surveyors:—Herbert Hicks, C 
F. Tupper, M. C. McCormick, C. 8. 

Constables:—Alfred Geener, Charles Stronach, Geo. W. Potter, Leland 
Hogan, Roy Willett, Victor Beat, Shurman 
Bernard White, Edward Guest.

WARD OFFICERS, WARD 3. C. F. Armstrong
PROVINCIAL. LAND SURVEYOR

Presiding Officer, Laiwreneetown-:— 
red Bishop.
Deputy Presiding Officer, Port 

Lorne:—Young Anthony.
District Clerk, Lawrencetfown:—

Clarence Bishop.
| District Clerk Port Lome:—William

Inspectors of Lumber:—I. T. Coal- 01erlte- __ Hnxn oimvvvnDa —. Dri .
stan, 8. Spurr. I License Inspector:—H. H. Whitman. ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 5.

Inspectors of Barrels:—Alfred Phin- ■ Overseer of Poor:—D. M. Balcom, J Walter Milbury
ney, M. Hatt. Geo. Carey. 'Avard Wilson, James Slccumb. * ?j2Ieî,8DWUlettl

Inspectors of Hides and Leather:-! Hay Weigher:-N. H. Phinney. * CWU finîaLiti,
A. M. Wiswall, Alliscn Smith | Barrel Inspector*-Charles S. Bal- 5 John Hv^T

Impector of Bark:—A. M. Wiswall. com, Edward MarshMl; ^ g ingn8 Austin
Wood Surveyors:—D. McLean. E. E. Apple Inspectors:—S. E. Bancroft, 7 Bamford Ring 

Phinney, Jaa. Whyte. Byron Cheeley. I Georg^Jf^rster
Overseers of Poor:—Jas. . MArtto, t' inspector of Hides and Leather:— t Wallace Rice

Stephen Balcom. 10 Otis White
Inspect ore of Logs and Lumber:-—r H Victor Bent 

Chas. Balcom, Richard Stephenson. " " Lawrence Bent
Inspectors of Nursery Stock:—Oscar ,, . Ayton

rrte. H. F. Albert Baleom “

Sanitary Officer —Elvin Shaffner. 16 William Woodward 
Health:—Dr. Morse, Dr.
[. Whitman, H F. Wrl-

t

1 Lumber Surveyors —C. F. Tupper, 
Surveyors of Logs and Lumber:— M. O. McCormick , Orin C„ Potter, 

Arthur Troc», Charles Goldsmith, Osias Potter, Geo. W. Potter.
Archie L. Bent, Edgar Bent, Beth barrel Inspectors:—Wm. V. Vroom, 
Leaner, Charles Kearns.

Bln* Printing, etc.
Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting,(BOWB, ELLIOTT 1 CO.EMwin Pinckney.

Board of Health:—Herbert Hicks, 
M. C. McCormick, F. 8. Jones, H.W.. 
Lowe, George Berry, (District 27) R. 
H. Henshaw, Jphn D. Spurr, Frank 
Haggles, Geo. E. Dit mare, Howard 
Adams.

Supervisor Public Landing:—Chas. 
D. Ray.

MIDDLETON,
PHONE

N. S.
70-21

Dr. F. S. AndersonThe Hardware Firm. Hardware of all kinds 
Queen Street, DENTAL SURGEON

QrUutod tk« University MsryteA 
Street, Bridgetown.

: Bridgetown, N. S’
nsUJ l«n: —Daniel Sprpwle, Ernest 

Purdy, Janies K. Beet .«y 
Fence Viewers:—J. F. Williams. 

John Henshaw, Chas. D. Ray.
Overseers of Poor:—C. F. Tupper, 

Robert Spurr.
Assessor»:—Augustus Purdy, George 

W. Potter.
Inspectors of License—J. L. Potter 

Corey G. Harris.
(Continued on page 7.)

Co Office:
Hours: a,to 6.« _

I. T. Coulstan.
Assessors—Ggo. E. Watson, John 

P. Morse. Arthur M. Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

Fall and Winter FootwearDistrict Clerks:—Geo. Brown, Frank 
Atchison.

We have a large assortment ofROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 1.

’ 1 Norman Wilkins.
2 S. A. Patterson
3 Jas. B. Hilton
4 Arthur 'Stronach
5 Muidoch Dunn

MEN S SOLID LEATHER WORKING BOOTSBoard* of 
Young, H. H 
liams. Freeman Beardsley.
cKcrpw:"w£ir,H‘.r"n4' or“v“" ^

, Pound Keepers:— Richard Banks, Presiding Offittr, Parker’s Cove No 
Arthur Dune; a, Watson Foster, Chas. 20:—David Milner 
Crisp Joe. Sproul David Freeman, Asae88orB: _ Herman Winchester 

has. Foster, Frank Brown, Anthony Frank Troon
Slocumb, William Marshall. oP’ „ , „

Fence Viewers:-S. B. Hall, Albert Overseer of Poor: James R. Hall.
Balcom, Parker Banks, George Clark, n£.l.n% Vi5w.!rB:‘Ip15re“c® tr“
Jamee Banks, Fred Banks, Miner OHHatt Walter Reed, Joha VanBlar- 
Brinton. . com. Charles Longmlre, Stephen

Constables:—Norman Haley, Frank R°bin»on.
Brown. George Corbett, Everett Surveyors of Lumber.-Clartnce w.

i Sproul, John Hays, Horace Reid, croscup, Leo Wade, E. Bohaker. 
William Hall. Chartes Harris, Wil- Hay and Coal Weigher:—Joseph H. 
Ham Morse. Rhodes.

Fire Wards, Lawrencetown: — C. H. Apple Inspectors:— Arnold Eaton, 
Lowell, S. E. Bancroft. T. B. Condon.

Firemen:—J. B. Jefferson, L. H. Commissioners of Ferry Slip:—A.E. 
S tod dart, L.E. Brown, Clyde Bishop, Amberman.
W. E. Hall, Miner Daniels, Arthur Ward Clerk:—Walter Willett.
Duncan, .s,lcto£ Whitman, F. B. Sanitary Inspector:—Lorn Buckler.
Bishop, Arthur M'om. Board of Health:-Dr. F. F. Smith,

i Commissioners of Streets, Lawrence A.L. Troop. A.T. Mills, Wm. Amber- 
own. D. Morse Balcom. man, Rupert ^. Shafner, Capt. H.

Anderson.
Pound Keepers:—Jibn McCormick, 

Charles Parker, T. B. Condon, Chas. 
Milberry, Geo. Halliday, Leander 
Hudson.

Cattle Reeves:—Arnold Eaton, Rup
ert GilHatt, A vard Reed, Benj. 8. 
Hardy, Frank Sproul, Eber Hamilton 
Wm. Snow, Daniel Robinson, Caleb 
Sarty.

WARD OFFICERS. WARD 6. also medium and finer lines from best makers Chas. F. Whitman
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR 

Draughting and Bine Prints

WE CARRY

THE “CASSIC” SHOESSEVERE COLO ON LONGS UNO 
CHEST PCKLY RELIEVED

6
principally for Women. Misses and Children7 Wm. Moody

8 Vernon Baker
9 J ohn Hudgins

10 Dan- Spencer
11 Henry Phinney
12 Lament Stronach
13 Will Roach
14 Wm. Nixon
15 Arthur Downie
16 Wm. Weaver
17 W. E. Outhit
18 Avery Patterson
19 E. F. McNeil
20 Amos Fales
21 E. E. Phinney
22 Geo. Brown
23 Geo. Clark
24 Geo. Ph'.nney 

jtos. Fales 
Alas. Baker

27 H. T. Clem.

OUR RUBBER GOODS Carleton Corner, Bridgetown.by Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, 
Lieerlee and Chlorodyne

Mr. J. Seward, Bromptonville, Que , 
writes :

"Two weeks ago I took a severe cold 
which settled on my lungs and my chest 
was very sore, breathing tight and severe 
backing cough. I was feeling miserable 
I bought a bottle of Na-Dru-Co Syrup of 
Linseed, Licorice and Chlorodyne and 
after a few doses I felt great relief and I 
went into a sound sleep, a thing I was 
not able to do for some nights. Next 
day I was able to be around again, and 
before completing the bottle, felt as well 
as ever. It is a fine cough and cold 
cure."

Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlorodyne relieves the irritation 
and "etuffed-up" feeling in the air pass
age», soothes the tickling which makes 
you cough, loosens the phlegm and 
drives out the cold before it gets trouble
some.

In 26c and 60c bottles, at your 
Druggist’s. National Drag and Chemical 
Co. or Canada, Limited. »aa

■

are complete* Men.-.’ Long Boot in white and red sole t

Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford N. 8. '
B. D. NEILY

G ran ville St. Bridgetown, N. S.

W. E. REED 
Fneral Director aid Eubaleer

25 Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All old*» 
will receive prompt attention. Hearse seat 
to all parts «f the county. Phone 76-4.

Ï 26

UNDERTAKING
We de undertaking In all It» 

brancha»
Hearse sent to any part of the 

County,
J. H. HICKS & SONS

Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 4 
H. B, HICKS: Manager

WARD OFFICERS, WARD 2-,
Presiding Officer:—J. H. Neily. 
Deputy Presiding Officer:— R.- C. 

Parks.
Hay Weigher:—G. M. Moore. 
Overseers of Poor:—C. H. Wr/ght, 

Milledge Slocumb, F. A. Fales!
Nursery Stock Inspectors:—C. W. 

Daniels, E. L. Chipman, Frank Craw
ford, W. 6. Craig, Edward Bent.

Inspectors of Lumber:—W. K. Beals, 
O. P. Neily, Melburne Whitman, A.F. 
Baltzer.

Inspectors of Barrels:—A. C. Ches- 
ley, Jos. Mosher, James Woodbury, 
Caleb Slocumb,' J. O. Neily, G. A. 
Fader.

Assessors:—C. A. Neily, Albert 
Mother.

Wood Surveyors—J. G. Reagh, G. 
Weaver, E. T. Hawk es worth, Willrs 
Refuse, Wm. Ward, W. W. Banks. 

Inspectors of Hides and Leather:— 
\ Harry Bruce, Packer Young, George 

O'Neel, Ralph Green.
Constables:—John H. Slocumb, H. 

L. Elliott, James Woodbury, Geo. 
Foster, Jr., W. Bowlby, B. 8. Dodge, 
A. R. Palmeter, L. S. Parish, J. P„ 
Dodge, Geo. Ward.

Pound Keepers:—Geo. Green, Sr., 
Isaiah Bn ce, Caleb Slocumb, Jas. 
Fritz, J. L. Parker, C. O. Nelly, Jno 
Kill&m. Sr., J. L. Bent, B. Redden.

Fence Viewers:—A. D. Craig, John 
E. Balsor, A. T. Moore, Herman 
Weotzell, Milledge Bowlby, W. B. 
Mosher, Hallet Bowlby.

Board of Health:—Dr. J. A. Spon- 
agle, Geo. Balsor, Sr., James Parks, 
Edward Mosher, Caleb Miller, L. J. 
Morse, Geo. Watton, Chas. Wright.

Sanitary Inspector:— George W. 
Baltzer.

License Inspector:— Edward Mac- 
Keosie.

Inspector of Berk:—L. P. Bruce.

ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 3.
1 Horace Reed
2 Frank Foster
3 Freeman Dur ling
4 E. L. Balcom ,
5 Eyr0n Cheeley "
6 William Creelman
7 Vernon Leonard
8 Fred Banks
9 Whitfield McNayr.

10 A vard Wilson.
11 Israel Fritz
12 Stanley Barteaux
13 Lenley Banks.
14 Joshua Banks
15 Edgar Grant
16 John O’Neal
17 David Marshall
18 David Milberry 
1Î Charles Cropley
20 Harry Sabeans
21 George Clark
22 Henry Messenger
23 Carey Phinney
24 Howard Sabeans
25 Harry Hines
26 Gilbert Ccnrade 

^27 Joseph Elliott
28 Mlnard Brinton

POR SERVICE/
Barrel Inspector—William Hardy.
Ce astables:— Reed Blair, Chas.

Eaton, A. D. Parker, W. A. Gilliatt,
Charles Burney, Bernard Longmlre, j 
Austin Halliday, Orbin Oliver, Ernest 42—tf.
Reed.

Commissioners of Streets, Granville 
Ferry:— Herbert Mills, Clarence 
Croscup.

Fire Warden:—Samuel Mills, IH- . . ...
bert Messenger, Alfred T. Mills. All persons having legal demands a-

t~», cr.“; c.nxx'°coX“".xx.
1st Lieutenant, Noble Berr7. -ind are requested to render the sanfli duly at- 
Lieut Lorn Buckler, Arthur Eat,m. within three months from dateof
Cha r les Eaton, Horace Mills, Regin- i99nC| and all persons indebted to said 
aid Mills Harry Mills, Herbert estate are requested to make immediate 
Farnsworth, Ralph Chisholm, J. W-. navment to 
Withers; Sec.-Treas., John Gilliatt.

ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 6
1 Samuel Longmire
2 William Hardy
3 George Bent
4 Clarence Baton
5 Sydney Oliver
6 A ns ley Hudson
7 Percy Robinson
8 William HalMday
9 Judson Longmire

10 John Roop
11 Henry Milbury.

G. E. BANKSGuernsey Bull. Terms $1.00 cash, 
with a return privelege.

H. S. DODGE, 
Cafleton’s Corner PLUMBING-

l Furnace and Stove Repairs
Bridgetown, N. S.

TELEPHONE, NO 3-2
Administrator’s Notice

\
J. H. MacLEANr Plumber and Tinsmith

Furnace work a specialty. Job work 
promptly attended to

Bridgetown, N. S.

Now in stock, a full line of

FLOUR AND FEEDSUSANNAH MERRY
East Inglisville Phone 56-4Nov. 26, 1913—3 mtbs"

WARD OFFICERS, WARD 4. including Purity, Ogilvie’s Royal Household, 
Rainbow, King’s Quality, Goldie’s Best and 
Star, Bran, Middlings, Feed Flour, Linseed 
Meal, Cornmeal, Cracked Com & Chop Feed
all of which will be sold at -finest figures 
for cash.

Presiding Officer, No. 4:— B. D. 
Nelly.

Deputy Presiding Office Sub. Divl- 
ion No. 19:—Norte Mitchell. 
Assessors:—E. V. Goldsmith, Ed

ward B. Foster.
Overseer of Poor:—W. N. Stronach.

Monday, Jan. 5th
Is the Begin
ning of Our 
New Term

A very" generous and greatly appreci
ated patronage has made our last year’» 
our beat year. __
« that * contpuan
same patronage will make 191

’ Sehd Catalogue.

Inspectors of Nursery Stock:—Chas. 
Saunders, Wm. Clark, a. Wheelock.

Fence Viewers:—J. Gilligtt, Alonzo 
Foster, S. Beardsley, Avard Lantz.

Board of Health1:— Dr. D. O. Saun
ders, A. O. Price, F. Kelley, Adam 
Hark, Herbert Foster.
Sanitary Officer:—Stanley Marshall. 
Povnd Keepers:—S.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Groceries and CrockeryWARD OFFICERS, WARD 7. 
Presiding Officer:—Joseph Anthony. 
District Clerk:—Daniel Cron.'n. 
Overseer of Poor:—Darby Cronin 
Board of Health:—J. E. Rice, Wat

son Anthony, Henry Casey.

ce of the 
4 the besti

' 1

C. L. PIGGOTT __i S. KERR, PrincipalLBrinton, J.
*

Hi
TS ALL If You Want Comfort, 

Use Comfort Soap.RIGHT
6B

y'
stolidt■» - *■ . k

Said a Bridgetown Man !
"I foun d the Typewriter I purchased from you 
recently a genuine and satisfactory bargain."

Once n < re the demand for “L. C. Smith Writers’’ has overstocked us 
with tiadiiMu machines. These we have had thoroughly cleaned and put 
in first-class working order, and are closing out at very reasonable prices.

Why not get our descriptive price list as YOU too may 
, come across a ‘•genuine and satisfactory bargain ”

Soulis Typewriter Co. Ltd.
HALIFAX ST. JOHNAND

Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry

SOME FINE VALUES in the above 
lines may be seen in our store 

in the Lockett building.

Our Repair Department
is always up to the minute and prices 

reasonable

Ross A. Bishop
“The Jeweler”

1

»

;

%
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STSSisaSh
mllM of smooth asphalted streetSJ “d 
thwe broad and dean bordered by 
beautiful #»Uc buildings 
residences which reveal conditions 
adaptation. taste and comfort. »ur- 
primng to those who have regarded 
South America as lagging far be md 
other lands h., material improvements. |
Add to these the tropical trees which 
ehe*- tbs streets, and the tropical 
foliage everywhere visible aad there 
are presented visions of beauty of
which the eye never tires. aald, and bounded and described as
itou6°biirdCBUedhefrÎm us shape, the YeStefday’S CÎVÎC Nominations f0Kt-AU that cwtain lot Of land 
itou» U»- caueo vicinity are ----------- number forty, in the western division |

not « lofty, but „».U, v-Urfu, „« th. »„, lot H» ^^^r^fStlbU.tLS *1 

precipitous. From the top of the flhBg o( nominations for Mayor an A )jart etreet> called, on the eadt by , 
Sugar Loaf a magnificent view is at- Councillors ln the various incorpor- l t number thirty-three owned by , 
folded of th. harbor and oceans.and ^ toWM ln the Provins^ the S^’nin. j
to make this view easUy accessible a Jn Bridgetown MayorlCafi Fr«- tbe^u^ fey Joseph I. Fos-
trolly road has been constructed to manwae nominated without oPP°si ter> and on the wert by lands
naee over these hills to the summit of tion ^ there were only three Cold- by the estate of John H. LfnS™*re' 
the highest. In 1899 the government ^.nominated, vis: Chas. R-Chip- .irfneM^f 2^fycSuin «tocs or 
of Brasil became a republic, and it is man j Harry Hicks and J- W. <> ^ Und being part of lot ntm-
sinee this change was mâde that Rio Peters. There will therefore tie no thirty-four on the plan of the
de Janeiro has made the greatest clvlc elections ln Bridgetown th»8 western division of Bridgetown atore-

,u&r The councillors nominated are eaid sod hounded as follows osgin 
If we are unable to take such a ^ new men on the Coutoll Hou.d. ”»SJ* r^ln^^'twardly^along the 

journey and visit such scenes for our- In Mlddleton Mayor O. P- Courtier of ^(.musUon of Albert street 
selves, the »ext best thing we csn do wae nominated without opposition. ^ called, cn the south line of said lot 
is to make use pf the eyes and ears of g4x nominations were made f»r Coun- t3 the we* Une of lauds owned by««tbMertÜV™ bWlth. «P- »!,: md B. **•“«*• "*"£ ««Up 0.

port unity and have put their exper- N Reagh. John Charlton, 8 H Mor untll lt meets the north line
fences on record. And Mr. Roosevelt, riaon> A. B. Gates and G«o*rt W- q( ^ ^ number thirty-four on the 

, wlth all his other marked character- Andrewe. The election for Council- eouth line of lands of Mrs. F. B.
*•«""*£, ! Ml». b« U.I. .U», ttot h. I. ~ «- tor, „u Wb.pl*» nebt Tw»d*y, Mllljr,.,

.•ûutlook.» d~flpto»Jt to l°«™« ^,„t tdto. m. tod. T «to or M..V
to and In South America are «fteed- .________ AanapoIis Mr. A. B. AtlW fottowing the centre of the
ingly interesting so far as they have *= fr nominated for Mayor without, pppoel- ' cbanntl of thy eaidCW* or hro.o n

^jone, and will probably tacrea*V OBITUARY tion^i nominations for Council- A SouthWrtlwly 1
turc-t anhs penetrate. »or. «UniAKI ™ B*Ph Harm. B*t Hard- , ^1» hSwnen j

*Bto the eoMPhfntlWljr unknown heart ---- - ^ck, Boyd 0rowe, Daniel Owen. Reg the tonde hereby ti^veyed and lands
of that great couUry. Tbs voyage as wrLLiAM HENRY BISHOP. inald Roach. This will also bring , the ,eUU of John H. LongnMU, to
„p^»L «. Tb, d«W w «.Wd., ..«‘I- to X

much of the time, being laat Jan 22nd at hie home at Para- napoUe. Claude King . th3 came more or less, being the same
behavior, and giving to sign of the - wllUaln HeBry Bi*op, one of acclamation to ÛU vacancy ca y i arcele of land conveyed by the *st,
sr w“, r^rjr^wd l“r b»* f

largest vessels. 17th of March, 1818, | 1913 A. No. 2109 y^^r^ottiis'eaid Ttoi Bridgetown

sr™“iSV“5 ",raESur:''co,''T£2.SH.';S&
am. The Governor and Chief Justice o carriage making , MARY A. CHUTE * .1 ^-nurd-Aleo all that certain other
„** b„. mWtog B*rb*d«. M, ' . PU“' o«tod
rovernmental point ol .lew, weg ^ tp6 i,rm. berid» oP- an . alorHâdd spd bouodtd an
r”“" »’h >*ttog wblcb b« Wtrtl on -«U». u'StBB ! >U.N bod, c,.'S°à,‘r.t» «A™

Of nearly 200,000. Compare this area . v..r8 M him to LW ’ Defendants the said ‘The Bridgetown Foon >

Jji"ZSETZSSZ Z T,kS.U«1ÜBL1C â«-TW
l B«b— to» to Ito^*to °2X, ^nlrn'too eWWMd bln *t- “*• - 2E. .TSto«

name of Bridgetown. tent ion, he being appointed UeuUn- Mld county of Annapolis, on toUo i*9.. - Also the ^0l|®^Lhe°|ryr
t^Zwhic^^^i- «. -Saturday, the 1* da, cf5 SUSTSS^S^Si ,5

tropical America for the prevalence of ^ Fourth Anoaixdis Regiment of February, 1914, ^^wonT!rame°and^brl»k building
deadly fevers isnot foimd ^e* ,n 1863. and Captain of No. AT TWELVE O’CLOCK NOON tiro , ^tbe said h«wtobefo»
the i*and is noted f^tfce bealthi^ f^sn, ^ the Third AanapoU. * an order of toreriosum d^ribed ^

®Ttfy loot o auw _ __ _____^ r_ sere «tiiijk office 1,14 aata tnftde hereto slid wtw tlie lfttAj ^ premdetS, togetoer r —aiAWhich IS capable of cultlv^-od ^ ^ îïS A^ïïSt £ ^
thin includes nearly the whole,-is ba heM d™ y, company en- fore tbe d»y «< •^Ley£*2n of ^^SSTsSertaintag.

»rsr- - 'sSB-îA-.-jS :
------------------------ ----  -a» jrîs5.ss5S STsSs-SS^

the rank of Major. He was a hr*- ^tho« ^Jfc^gituaU%-

clase shot for Ms time and was ^ Bridgetown nlore-
dhoeen by his company to represent to* 
them at the first, meeting of the Nova 

I Scotia Rifle Association at Windsor,
Hie wife, who survives him, Martha 

Jane Durgan, of old New England 
stock, was born to Freedom, New 
HampAire, in 1827. Of nine children 
eight are still living. They are Mrs.
George K. Ricker, of Somerville,

Horace O., of Bridgetown;

-.4®' STRONG & WHITMAN’S
|,n nr you how, when sod

atttfsa
rrn.nt the *•» To*

TheWeekly Monitor
ESTABLISHED 1873 

—AND-

WESTERN ANNifOUS SENTINtt
Published Every Wednesday.

BRIDGETOWN,
Preinventory 

Clearance Sale
«*. andANNAPOLIS OO.
UdeWfT. »»to «r ••
Mina!* ’ fur «.Baton», 
ABSOLUTELY FMKK for Ike

i

tit RMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:—

HELD RB- 
arrears are 

ordered to be

450 TORONTOMaHD«rL 
111 Front Sr.E*«.JOHN 111 AIL. I I, u«n

on and will last for two weeks only, ending FEBRUARY 12th. Do not 
miss your share of the great bargains offeredis now«SUBSCRIBERS ARB 

ePONSIBLE until all 
paid and tflelr paper 
tiecontinued. Men's Fleeced Shirts and DrawersPrint Cottons

12 els 
9 Cts

Regular price 60 cts, now............................................ 45 cts I
Boy's Fleeced Shirts and Draweis, reg 40c. now 29 cts I

Flannelette Night Cowns

Sugar 
other hills.

IS çjs per yard 
11 1-2 cts per yardmatters of business and 

orders payable to
Regular 9 cts 

Reduced to 7 cts
Wrapperettes and Empire Twills

13 cts. to 16 cts. per yard, at this sale only U cts per yd.

Plain and Striped Flannelettes
20 per cent off all

Address all 
w,». all money

ADVERTISERS ARE RBJüJSTKD 
«O notice that changes of copy must 

the hands of the foreman 
than Monday noon to eneur® 

following Wednesday.

Ladles and Misses
95 cts SI.15 11.25
65 cts

Regular 58 cts • 85 cts 
Sale price 39 cts 60 cts

Ladies Wrapperette Waists
Regular 60 cts 
Sale price 36 cts

Ladles and Children’s Ribbed Cashmere 
and Wool Hose 2? per cent off

he in 
Inter 
publication on

.85.80owned

Kimona Goods
w- "d

The $1.50 each
1.10 “

66 cts 
75 ctsOO.,monitor publishing

Limited.

French Flannel WaiatingsThe Mob iter Piblishiig Ccapuy
Liait*!

39 cts per yardRegular 60 cts, for Men's Flannel Shirts
3 White Wool Blankets Navy Blue and dreys

Regular $1.25 and $1.35 each, now.............
25 per cent off all other lines

proprietors and publishers. $2.98 per pair 98 ctsLarge sise, regular $4.25, now only

1 adieu Bath RobesWEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1$1L Furs! Furs! Furs!
Muffs, Stoles and Collars all 25 per cent off

7 Piece Tweed Effect Dress Goods
We have placed on our counters for this sale, 7 

piece Dress Goods, splçndld for odd skirts or suite.
58 cts 60 cts yard
39 cts 45 cts “

$2.65
$3.98 now only

Sweater Coats
Ladies, Men’s and Boy's, 30 per cent off

Knitted Goods
description in Ladies.' Misses’ and Children’s 

30 per cent off
Regular 30 cts 
Sale price 22 ctsof every

I
/ Undervests and Drawers

in Ladies, ’ Misses' and Children’s, 30 per cent off

Men’s Stanfield’s Underwear Shirts 
and Drawers

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Reefers, Overcoats, Ulsters and Suite »

All 30 per cent off. Great bargains in these lines

Do not ask us to charge goods at these prices. 
This sale strictly cash$1.50$1.25Regular $1<00 

Sale price .80 1.151.00

IWANTED \ ■'

Bargains in Men’s and Boy’si»ork, and Hides Market prices paid.
PERCY T. BATH l6 mGranville, Sept. 24. ?

Choice Beef AND
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and 

Chicken
Now is the time to get jnur Mince Meat 

we have something choice to offer

Pressed Beef and Head Cheese, 
Corned Beef, Salt Mackerel, Pork, 

Onions and Cabbage

For the Month of January
......  $6.75
... 11.00
.... 13.50

Men s $10.00 Coete for
Men's 15.00 Conte for.....
Men's 18.00 Suite for........
Men’s 12.00 Suite for 
Boy's Overcoats from $3.75 to 
Boy's Suite from $4.00 to.......

Call and Get Bargains

i
Potatoes, »i

CONNELL BROS.
n°°‘

It 9.25
6.50

of the people. 6.75i

;

:
1

Harry Hicks j
Primrose Block, Corner Queen and Granville street |

v EDWIN GATES.

EDWIN RUGGIJBS 
Solicitor of the PUto«fl- m

Annapolis Rayai, Jsa- u- A B ” 1

J.1 lation. Only about 
ol the people are white, the majority 
frying the descendants of slaves, with 

• s proportion of mixed blood. There 
to a complete equality of treatment 
of the two races. The present Chief 
Justice is a white man, but, his pre
decessor was a negro. The present 
Solicitor General, e large proportion 
of the members of the House of Ae- 

hly me negroes, and In general 
men are estimated by their intellec
tual and moral worth, and not by the 
accident ofeolor. Mr. Roosevelt says 
the newspaper reporters he saw were
.11 colored men and in the CoUege ^ ^ ^ Mre. Al.
which he visited, white and black g Loa ^1», Cal.;
hoys mingled in the classe* and 1 ^ Minnle L. Ricketison, of Para- I J
■POrtB on equal terror The O 1 Mr„ Florence A. Fits, of Win- j iil

ment mairAams a Barbad<^ - throp. Mass.; Fred W„ on the home- I |

SLSZTZTLZZL^Z t
CZZZZZZZZZZ -111"
Ush Universities. Mr. Roosevelt ex
presses the opinion that “Nowhere
else to the Otfr-Worid or the New has
the problem of the Negro’s presence
freen better solved than here in Bar-
hadoes, and in very few places has it ^ igl8
been as well solved." wl'th her children two years ago, hav-

The next stoppmg place was Bahia, enjoyed the best of health there.
Mi the northern part of Bratil. The ^ ^ tak0n poorly on Dec. let, add 
Mayor of this city was a «tutont to , ^ d(me tbmi medtoal skill and
the University of CWcago. and others ^ cold do. She passed
of the leading men were studette of ^ n 191>> with hemorrhage
Oornell, or other American Universit- ^ brslo. Her remains were 
les. And here is a medical school, bro -t to ber home at Mt. Hanley 
one which, for its researches and dis- ^ Dec Urd> by her son and son-in- 
coveriee, ranks among the most <ue- ^ wtmre ehe waB laid to rest he- 
ttognished medical schools of the ' ^ husband, who had prede
world. This city gives evidence of be- hw fourtwn years. O. M.

. tog to the front in aU the modern im- ke very comforting words
provenante. Buildings are giv ng Luke 12, 14. Mrs. Balsor was
place to larger and more convenient lzed by t6e late Rev. Willard
structures, streets are being widened park#r m the yeer U68 with twenty- 
a»d adorned with beautiful shade othw,Bi wbo followed their Lord
trees, autos are running in all direc- m g^s had been • klnd ,
tions, cotton mills are sending out an ^ loylng motber and leaves to 
excellent product, and on all sides thelr lo86 two Meters, Mrs.
are seen the rich and varied foliage giocumb at Mt. Hanley, Mre.
and flowers and fruits, which are so Riliott at Lawrencstown, aad
pleasing to visitors from C°1 er (our et>nB and two daughters, Mr.
dimes • Stephen Balsor and Fred C. Balsor of

The next city visited was R»o d ^ MeBsrg wuliam and Charles 
’Janeiro, the capitol of Braeti, and Mr8. Clarence Nichols and
cue of the largest cities in South b’ Thompg0n of Chelmsford,
A-»l«. It I... . PoP»l.«« »' ■»»« w J, 0l«„ ol rtrtU»
th» . mllll»». »d i« h"?” >» «• -
olthe finest in the world. One of the and fn® »8

:
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$14.00 FOR PORK
possibility with the price still steadily going up

3 in 1 Feed Molasses
condition to claim some of the 
big prices ,

3 :n 1 FEED MOLASSES will also fatten your 
Horses and Cattle

Isa

the great strength ofOwing to will put your pigs in

TIP TOP TEA Crushed Oyster Shells
other brand xit goes further than any mMRS. SlARAH BALSOR. will start your Hens laying and keep them at it. 

Try some. For sale by
KInMrs. Sarah Batoor died at Chelms

ford, Mass., at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Thompson, Dec.

Mrs. Balsor went to live ÙB0miESk5;iL££.!£ïlN.

I

In Stock
EXTRA No. I

XMASBEEF
and Poultry

IF YOU WANT VALUE 
IN GOODS 

GIVE US A CALL

Bons, Carmel», Cream, Dairy 
Mixture and Penny Goods

Groceries
Raiaens, Currants, Spices and fresh 

Goods. Nice fresh Biscuits 
^WiugWiufacture. Toilet end 

Laundry Soaps

Pastry
White Bread, Brown Bread. Cakca and 

Pies and Doughnuts.
Goods Delivered Promptly

Mrs. S.C. Turner

We carry the best in 
all lines of Staple 
Family Groceries

Flour and Feeds
Purity, Royal Household, King s Quality,

(Corn Meal, Bran

Mince Meat, 
Lard and SausagesExpected Daily

Wheat

A full line of Fancy Glass and Groceries

■

1 Screenings Oats, etc, etc JUST ARRIVED

Flour *”d Feed
THOMAS MACKi

\■ 1
■
i Small Place For Sale

one and 
fruitAt Carleton Corner containtog

SrtJ5UrSÆS?5* -
j. B. BCD»»»

' :

L. H. Outhouse«

J.I.F0STER
/

1

Great
Reductions

in

Trimmed
and

Untrimmed
HATS

at

Dearness & Phelan’s

Vh 1 q hex. Price;We caq

RAW
FURS
And Remit 
Promptly .
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~~ * 1 ~~ .“““1 Business Notices ^

£ .

PERSONAL ntMUNS Warrens
Cooling
pream

LOCAL AND SPECIAL and Haddock ex- 
L. H. OUTHOUSE.

K" Freeh Lobster 
peeled Thursday. The Bridgetown Importing House-.w#3m

S* L. B. Dodge of Middleton, was in 

town on Monday.
■- Gipsy Simon Smith will 

s series of special 
▼flle, beginning Sundaiy, Feb. 1st.

The Ànnapoti» County Baptist Dis
trict Meeting will be held at Deep 
Brook next Monday and Tuesday, Feb 
tod and 3rd, ,

3 lbs. Mixed Biscuits fcr 25c. at
MRS. TURNER’S.services in K«nt-

andMr. and Mrs. K. M. Freeman 
daughters of Ceylon, Alberta, are the 
guests of Mayor and Mpj. K. Freeman

Fresh Salmon, 12c. » can at _ 
MRS. TURNER’S.

We are now opening lots 
of NEW GOODS for the 

early Spring Sewing

Fresh Oysters at Ken’s Restaurant, 
80c. quart.

Mrs Harry Bairett of ►Brookline,
;Dr. L. G.Maas., visited her father,

DeBlots last week, returning to her 
home on Saturday.

* Now the cold weather is here, 
face and hands begin to chap 
and get sore. Cooling Cream 

. is the remedy. We have just 
made up a fresh quantity -don’t 
forget to have a bottle in the 
house. You have used it before 

know it is all we claim

20 tbs. beet granulated Sugar, 11.00 
at MRS. TURNER’S.

❖
An advertiser called on us a day or 

two ago
pung for ’ sals and in tbs course of a 
few hours was beeeiged with intending 
purchasers..

and said he advertised a 3 pkgs. Belmont Paradise or RoyalB. W. Roacoe, Junior member of the 
R 36coe A Rosooe, went to 
os Thursday last to attend 

returning on

firm of 
Halifax 
the Supreme Court, 
Monday.

O— LIVE MINK WANTED. — Trappers 
get big prices for live mink. 

Write AT ONCE. The General Fur 
Farms, Ltd., P.O. Box 731, Amherst, 
N. 8.

yr
Appeal canThe Comity A 

Court was It-1 session hero yesterday. 
About half a dosen cases were heard. 
«The Board consists of Messrs. Frank 
B. Willett, J. Arthur Rice and Miles 
Ohipman.

so you 
it to be

25 cento the bottle
Made solely by

Discounts on balance of 
WOMEN’S COATS

friends of Mrs. FrankTh? many 
Dodge will be pleased to know that 
she is much improved in health and 

Monday from the Vic- 
Gtn ral Hospital, where she

Commencing Saturday, Jan. 31st, 
we will give a coupon with every ten 
cent purchase on all goods except 
sugar and 0U. These coupons will be 
redeemed as Cash on all lines of china 
and fancy goods. Ten coupons is the 
smallest Lumber we will redeem. Buy 
your groceries at Cheeky’s and get 
a nice piece of china in this way. It 
will cost you nothing. W. W. Chsnjlsy.

returned on 
toria
underwent a serious operation. Royal! Pharmacy

W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

*
Book Thursday evening, Feb. 6th to 

attend a “Collar Social” in BeUsisle 
«nii. A jolly time may be antici
pated, commenting at 7.to. Admission 
one cent an inch for the else of your Arab! Sheep and Fur Company, was 
dollar.

Jamts A. Teller, managing 
director of the Dominion Karakule- This is the weather to induce you to purchase that 

Ladies wa.m Winter Coa^ou^been putUn^off

giving on the balance of

Mr.

getting, thinking you 
winter. The discounts we are

stock will make the inducement greater.

in town Friday and left on Saturday 
— % for a trip on the' road selling stock
senior, of1 for this new company recently pro

ninetieth I nutted, who have such a splendid

77ie t
-------- » o - —

Mr. William Miller,
BUSINESS BLOCK FOR BALE 

On Queen St., Bridgetown, well sit
uated and in good repair. Apply at 
MONITOR-SENTINEL OFFICE.
49-2L

our
Clarence, celebrated his 
birthday last Thursday, Jan. 22nd. ranch in Clarence. 
Mr. Miller is in the enjoyment of good 
health, and with Mrs. Miller, thor
oughly enjoyed the birthday party 
made in hie honor last. Thursday.

Prices now from%$2.50 up. 
All this seasons stock

Chirch Nous-Parish of St James
The many friends of Percy Pierce 

will regret to hear of his continued 
illness, which necessitated the giving 
up of hie petition as clerk in the store 
of John Lockett A Son. He left last 
Friday for the Provincial Sanitorium 
In Kentville, where it is hoped he 
may receive much benefit.

HAIR WORK DONE.
Combings or cut hair made into 

puffs Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
an teed. Mail orders promptly at
tended to.
• MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 

Round Hill, Feb. 12th, t.f.

BRIDGETOWN.
The services on Sunday will be: 
Bridgetown, 8 a.m. (Holy Commun

ion) and 7 p.m.
Be lie isle, 10.30 a.m. Holy Commun

ion and sermon.
Youngs Cove, 2.80 p.m. Evening 

prayer and sermon.
On Monday evening next the Riwtor 

apd Congregation of St. Mary’s, 
Belleiele, will hold their annual “At 
Home”' in the Belleisle Hall from 6.30 
to 10 p.m. This is the yearly family 
gathering, as it were, and if rumor 
be any guide, it promises to be not 
one wit behind any that have pre
ceded it.

On Hureday, Feby. 5th, the ladies 
purpose holding a public social gath
ering—a “collar social’’ they call it, 
»h ch they hope wrll be patronised by 
frit Bis and relations alike. See ad
vertisement in local column.

J. W. BECKWITH♦
The death of Mr. Fairbanks, pro

prietor of the Queen Hotel, Halifax, 
occurred very suddenly of apoplexy, 
in that city last Friday. Tbs de
ceased was a commercial traveller for 
a number of yearn, and was well and 
favorably known all over the Mari
time Provinces.

T**
A. No. 20971913.

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 
Between

OLIVER F. RUFFEB,
Carnival at the B. À. A. C. Bilk %Plaintiff

AUTOMOBILES :The Cal’ithumpian Carnival at the 
The case of Mills A Sons vs. Dan- Bridgetown A. A. C. Rink last Mon- 

iels was to have camcx* before the day zoning, was the most successful 
Supreme Court for «al on Friday event that lias be, n tnhl at the rink 
last, but just previoueAo, the hour of this season. Ih’.re .was a good at

-trial the plaintiff applied to the de- tendance, a large number in costume, 
fendant for settle men>>^which was many of the costumes being very 
arranged, an account of wNdh will be .“showy" and quite gytesqus. The 
published next we*. ice wa6 ^ good condition and the at

mosphere was just ths right tempera
ture to make outdoor skating a pleas
ure. Mrs. Kenneth Dodge won the

ridiculous

and Big ^ P SaleANNIE T. PHINNBY, married woman 
and CHARLES E. PHINNBY.

Defendants
I wish to inform the citizens of Annapolis. County that I 

for the McLAUGHLIN BUICK CarsT» be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION For one week only we will sell 
Dickesons English Breakfast Tea 
at a reduction, simply to intro
duce it
40c. lb. fdr 35c.

have the agency 
aad would like to show prospective customers for 1914 Cars 
catalogues and prices before placing their ostlers.

e*
i

by Edwin-Gates, Esquire, High Sher
iff in and for the County of Annapolis, 
or bis deputy, at the Court House in 
Bridgetown, in the County of AnnAr 
polis, on x
Saturday, the Twenty%Eight day 

of February, A. D. 1914, at the 
hour of two o’clock In the 

afternoon,

35c. lb for 32c.

Nova Scotia CARRIAGES and SLEIGHS in 
at RIGHT PRICES

Highest market prices paid for Hides and Skins ▲

stock !m <*• 30c. lb for 27c.
X ■On pages one and eight of this Issue 
will be found the reports as read be
fore the last session of the County 
fconncil,- and wfncC wefe Emitted from 
the minutes of the Council as pub
lished in the Monitor last week. On 
pages three and seven will be found 
the County, Ward and District Officers 
for this year, as approved by the 
Council.

Fresh Bread

1❖first prise for the mo 
ladles’ costume, and 
Dodge the gent’s first prize. Dur.ifj 
the evening a mile race between Geo. 
Dechman of the B. A. A. C. and Mike 
Miller of Annapolis caus«d a good 
d««l of interest, Dechm. n winning the

The Bridge

ts Kennéth
Onr bread ie fresh every other 

day, we do not wish to deceive the 
people by saying our bread comes 
fresh every day.

HMhodist Church Circuit Netes
T -

BRIDGETOWN.
Services in this church will t* held 

at usual next Sunday.
Week evening meetings as follows— 

Wednesday, Prayer and Praise; Fri
day, Epworth League, 7.30 o’clock.

bbntvillb.

N. E. CHUTE, GRANVILLE
STREET

pursuant to an Order of Foreclosure

before- the day appointed for such sale 
the amount due the Plaintiff o*t the 
mortgage fotcloeed herein with him 
costs be paid to him or his solicitor.

AU the right, title, interest, claim, 
property, demand and equity of re
demption of the above named Defend
ants, and of all persons claiming or 
entitled by, from or adder them, or 
either of them, of, in, to or out of aU 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
and premises, situate lying and being 
in Middleton in the County of Anna
polis, being part of the Harding Farm 
so called, and bounded and described 
as follows?—

Commencing on __
called, where the said Young street 
is intersected by a private way, 
owned by J. H. Youn- and William 
Feindel, thence running northerly 

The Conference meeting on Wedneei- along said Young -V
d« win b. .ou™« w ». »-« -Jîg
adjourned annual business meeting of j to ffand® of WUliam
the church. Hartshorne,’ thence turning ami nm-

B Y. P. U. will observe “Jud- ning southerly along said Hans-

evening. Papere on the life 611,1 j ^ private way to Young
achievements of Adoniram Judscn etreet or to the place of beginning, 
will be presented by members of the containing one-quarter of an acre, be
ün-oî. Thi. nw*. tb. ..«»•; ». SS

ary of Judeoa’s arrival in Burma and gelements and appurten-
that of the birth of American Baptist t0 tbc game belonging or in
Foreign Miesicto. anywise appertaining.

Sunday services: Bible School at TERMS OF BAL.»-—Tei1 
10 a-m Public worship at 11 a-™- deposit at time of sale, balance o„

«.d .t IP... b,d .t ”rtrel”.*‘ n. a., »1.
8 p.m. At ». cloe. ol ». ««« of January A.D. 1114.

the Lord’s Supper will be j EDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff in and for the 

County of AnnapoUs.

Eaph week we are receiving a 
shipment of live Lobsters which 
we boil ourselves, thus try ing to 
give the people something differ
ent.contest by over a lap. 

town Band was in attendance and 
gave added pleasure to tbs occasion. 
Below we give the names of those ii 
costume as handed to us by the A.A.C 
though tii? list is not complete.

A
. Don’t go out these stormy days 

telephone your orders .toShould the weather prove favor
able there will be a .very interesting 
game of hockey at the Bridgetown 
ML..A. C. rink next Friday evening, 
Jan. 30, between the Bridgetown 
A. A. C. team and a team fsom 
Digby. An effort is being made' to 
secure a special train from Digby on 
that evening to bring thorn who wish 
to attend the match.

Ken’s RestaurantService in this church next Sunday 
Week evening meeting , OATS! OATS! OATS!at 11 a.m. 

Thursday at 7.30. PHONE SIladies

Paradise Fashions—Mrs. Ken Dodge 
Ghost—Merna Marshall 
1914—Jennie Vroom.
Gypsy—Mrs. Pries.
Pitchy Patchy—Naomi Jones 
Mother Goose—Mabel Marshall 
Odds and Ends Bessie Laird- 
Horse Blanket—Mrs. Lockett 
Cock-a-Doodle-Do—Mildred Lockett. 
Paris Lady—Mrs. Dechman 
Aunt Viana—Eva Troop 
Liza Jane—Florence Cochrane 
Gaby from New York—Doris Neily. 
My Harem—Juanita BishOp 
Country Sisters—Edna Burns, Lena 

Goldsmith
Mise Frost—Mrs. F. R. Fay 
Escaped Convict—Nora Andersen. 
Sally—Grace Darling 
Sue Cyrenietenie—Nell Durling

GENTS.
Fashions 1915—Ken Dodge
Lizzie—Luther McLeod
Peter P.—Keith Burns
Willie Green—Mark Starratt
Darky—W. Stronach
Bridgetown Flirt—John Brinton.
Mr. Pyke—Percy Marshall
Country Gent—Noble Crowe
Mamma’s Picanninny—Cecil Dickie.
Beggar—H. Outhouse
Mrs. Mort Dsns—Philip Borns '

GRANVILLE.
Service here mxt Sunday at 8 p.m. 

Next Monday evening the pastor will 
begm a senes of special services to 
this church. For Sale or To Let

Young street so We have just received a carload of 
No. I Camfeian Western Feed Oats, 
put up three (3) in bushel bags, whole
sale or retail. : : : • :

- --------------*--------------

Tie Bridgetown Baptist Chirck
ft is estimated that half a million 

dollars were left in the “Land of 
Evangeline” by summer tourists last 
season. All persons who will take 
summer boarders in 1914, should sd-

Dspart-

The Grand Central Hotel 
Property with Furnishings 
Bridgetown. N.S. Apply to

. S,vise the General P 
ment, DomeAon Atlantic Railway. 
Give the name of your cottage or 
hotel, as well as your poet office 
address.

J, WILLARD SMITH
St. John, N. B,Bex 363

January 14, 3 moe.
The

BRID GETOWN BAY! & FEÇD COMPANYt son Night"

❖
FARM FOR SALE LIMITEDThe Coquitlam Star of Jan. 10th 

says: “Accordng to Mr. L. D. Shafner 
President of the Coquitlam Ship
building Company, the fine new auxi
liary schooner ‘Coquitlam City’ will 
probably be launched on Saturday, 
January 17. The launching of tne 
schooner will make one of the most 
interesting and significant events in 
the industrial annals of Port Coquit
lam, and in fact Western British 
Columbia, as she will be the largest 
ship to be built on the Pit or Fraser 
rivers.”

and tillage.

Water StreetFisher’s Wharf
G. E. SAUNDERS

Bridgetown, Jan. 14. 40 5i

• L
FOR SALE We thank you for your 

Patronage and Support 
during 1913 and wish 

you one and all a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year.

service 
dispensed.

A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety will convene at the home of Mrs BARRY W. ROSCOE, 
aud. Cro„. on T»«*n, °l '
Feb. 3rd, at 7.30.

A good second-hand Safe. It is being 
sold on account of being too small. Apply

monitor publishing company,
Jan 21, t f LmMted

1

❖
Mr. W. B. Brittain, the popular 

travelling salesman, met with a very 
serious accident this week. While 
attending to some work he had to do 
in his stable ou Sunday evening after Our Last CallINSTITUTE MEETINGS

Under the auspices of the Annapolis 
dark, he stumbled over some obstrue-1 County Farmere- Association, meet- 
tion In the stable and fell on bis j ^ addreeBea by W. H. Woodworth 
lace. Although he bears only a | q( Berwick. wiU be held as follows:— 
slight scar on bis face from the fall, 
yet he has been in an unconscious 
State a greater part ol the time since 
the accident. We are pleased to re
port his condition, this morning as we 
go to press, much improved.

untilThe privilege is yours
Jthe end of this week only *°
offer the fault îis buy Footwear at our present

will be at St James Hotel, ^Bridgetown, 
Thursday 29th inst, from 1 p. m. till j 
same hour next day-Brook—Monday, Feb. 2, 7.16. 

Bear River—Tuesday, Feb. 2, 7.16 
Clemeneevale — Wednesday, Feb. 4,

Clements—Thursday, F*. 6,
7.16.

Mocbelle—Friday, Feb. 6, 7*16. 
Round Hill—Saturday, Feb. 7, 7.16 

__ L. W. ELLIOTT,
a. a ». a.

Deep

WANTED cut pricesyours not ours.7.15.

ssas
nace and do general work. Apply Mi s. 
Willson, Clifton -Grove, Windsor, N. S.

Upper
taken advantage of the 

making. Remember
A large number-Tiave 

great reductionswe are now 
10 o’clock Saturday night ends this sale.

♦
Coquitlam Star: “What is believed 

to be the only galvanising plant in 
British Columbia has just been in
stalled at the Port Coquitlam A'ip-
yards. The plant is working to the _
complete satisfaction of Mr. L. D. Benhamin Greisoib, à young Rus- 
Bhafner, and the skilled operator in was held up by the lmmi-

*" charge of the plant. The latter was | * _ Imnn u. arrival at11 tr zzz
sive plant will be use! for the immer- Qreisoch is suspected of fleeln- 
eion of ironwork and other fittings frQm Bnnaifl because he deserted the 
used on the vessels constructed at the and is liable to a pen-
yards. The progress gives the articles L*Br 8 „ wlehed
an immediate coating which prevents I alty of death on return, 
eorrorions in all weathers. It is the to pr> ceed to London, Ontario, an 

■intention of the Company to do gal- | WM flT>nny granted permission after 
vanliing work for outside firms in , ^ends there interceded, 
the near future.” ’

HENRY. B. HICKSEDWIN A. HICKSExecutor’s Notice Pfeoty of flood Things Left«>
All persons having claims against the 

estate ot Joshua Ray. late of Clarence in 
the County of Annapolis, farmer deceased , 
are required to render the same duly at- 
tested within 12 months from the date , 
hereof and all parties undebt.d to said , 
estatd are required to make immediate

styles and cut prices in last week s 
issue of this pfiper. J. H. HICKS S 0NSSee numerousi

J. H. Longmire & Sons Bridgetown, N. S*Factory and Wareroow,payment to ATWOOD R. BANKS 
Sole Executor

Clarence, Tany 28th, 1914 
Letters Testamentory dated January, 

15th,1914

- - ■
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PORT WaUE»♦♦»<>♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I Bear River f
♦ ♦ ♦♦<►♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

8. 8. ■ Bear Hirer sailed for 8t. 
John on Monday.

Mr. W. B. Miller went to New York 
on Wednesday last.

Mrs. I. D. Vroom has been confined 
to her luome for several days.

Mr. Geo. Crouse came home last 
week to visit his mother, Mrs. Henry 
Crouse.

Jos. L. Warren went to Boston on 
Thursday last, where he will undergo 
an operation for appendicitis.

i* 1 Jcnuary 26. ♦
William Burke returned home last Y 

week from Springfield, where' he has 
been employed with Davison Lumber 
Company.

Messrs. Ernest and William Reed 
with their families returned from An
napolis Royal, Saturday evcn'ng, and 
will spend the winter here.

People who have teams are very ! 
busy low with hauling wood, spiling 
and lumber. Also some at the larger 
teams are engaged by H. Casey end ; 
Sons hauling ice. ^

Reduced Prices on 
MEN’S -<» BOY’S CAPS I

$

Ix *>
* i
!ti ►
♦ » 
« »
<b ►
i l
? 1 %

All seasonable goods, but we would rather sacrifice our profit on these < > 
lines and clear them out now, than carry them over another * ‘ 

season. The regular prices range from . ►

i

Î !h i ►

50 cents to $1.50t ♦
1 »

♦It
Your choice from any of the many attractive patterns we have atAn enjoyable event took place at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Mr. Buckler, Customs Officer of An-( Apt on Saturday evm'ng, 24th, a hen 

napolts, was in the Customs Office a large party of friends end neighbors 
here for a few days last week. • gathered at their spacious home fer a

F. J. Ditmars is acting customs surprise on thi tw; nty-second emi-
effleer during the absence of Jos. L. versary of thsir marriage. Cn behalf

of the friends present, Mr. Edward t- 
S. 8. Bear River broke the toe in Johns presented/ Mr Apt with aine £

the river on Saturday, and towed to i <luartered oak writing desk and chair,
’ in a few well chosen remarks, to 
I which Mr. Apt made fitting response.
The evening was happily spent In 

I readings, games, eg lgs and music.
I Refreshments in Ice cream, cake, etc., |
1 were also serve-i, c’osiog with “He's 
a Jolly Good Fellow.”

<►
It 20 per cent Discount o1$u ♦

This is your chance to buy Caps at a substantial saving from regular, -1 
value. We invite you to come and examine our extensive showing in 
these lines.

d'jfr
»t « ► <►

I* ♦ ♦it ii *>Warren, the regular officer.

A. B. MARSHALL!4> ->
« > Iftt lier berth Schr. V. Roberts, which 

will loud piling for Boston.
Mr. W. G. Clarke and daughters 

went to New York on Wednesday. The 
two latter will remain in that city 
with friends for several weeks.

BEAR RIVER, N. 8. < ►♦ ♦
Si SI$ SI> * •> el♦ We learn that on Tuesday evening,

February 3rd, Rev. C. W. Porter- 
Sbirley will deliver his lecture in the ||0D. DlVÎd UN DN 8t OllAWfl 
Methodist church. Subject, “Across 
Canada.,” which will be Illustrated 
with views. We understand that the 
lecture is not only entertaining, i.nt 
will also be instructive.

« > ❖♦*

Larrigans•i« %

u After B'i f llloe«st *
♦

I! Was Indian Commiseioier for the 
DominicL'-Had Notable Career.II My stock of Comeau Larrigans 

is now complete in 7 inch and 
10 inch in Boot Leg and Sport
ing. Call early.

/ George Canning Harris, Esquire,
Passed, away at h's home on Friday
mortiing last, aged eighty six yearj, Laird, India* Commissioner for Can-' 

♦ ♦ Surviving him tare two sons, Herman ads* died at hls residence h;re this 
^ at home, George Canning, Boston, | morn ng after an

an! three daughters, Mrs. Mary ! <’» B- He c.ntravted a chill while at 
Bishop of Bear River, and Mises hiB office last Tuesday, and bronchitis 

> j Blanche and Susie living at Roc’Hand, ^developed. He Was eit hty years of age 
♦ 'Maine. His soft George Caning, was and known as a st&tesmi n from the ] 

home to attend the funeral which Atlantic to the Pacific. He was one 
took place on Sunday with Interment °t the builders of Cana la, having been 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery, Rev. Mr. I largely instrumental in bringing

! Prince Edward Island into the Dom- 1

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The Hon. David
* ♦

i t illness of a few /

»

tl I

Try my 40 cent Tea
li
*♦ IIf Lockward officiating, after which the 

service was taken charge of by the inion in He al8° an ex‘ ;
Orange; Lodge, the deceased berug the Minister of t;e Interior and ex-Gov-

trnor of the Northwest Territories. 1

C. O. ANTHONYIf
tl BEAR RIVERoldest Orangeman in Nova Scotia.

:# Mrs. Mathiesen, wife of the Premier 
of Prince Edward Isit nd, is a laugh
ter and was at his bedside when 
end came.

The late Hon. David Laird was of 
Scott sh descent, being fourth son of 
the late Alexander Laird, who 
to Prince Edward Islrnd in 1819. He

I
<►

DEEP BROOK the-'I
** January 26.

No services in our churches cn Sun
day because of the storm.

Boni to Mr. and Mrs. Augustus 
Purdy on Ji n. 20th * daughter.

♦ ♦* I» came
♦ Î

♦ wfs born in New Glasgow, p. E. I., ' 
March 12th, 1833, and was educate^ in - 

Mr. Robt. J. \rrcom leit on Friday the Presbyterian Thco'ogical Semin- 
laat for Halifax, where he will attend 6y. In 1864 
MlKLcfy School for a while.--

it*
►

II*
<Whe marriel' Louisa, 

daughter of the late Hen. Thomas 
Mr. Hutchinson, after six weeks Owen. Mre. Laird died in 1895.

♦ f
♦ t
« *I « ♦ spent 0n Prince Edward islan l, is cn ;* From 1871 to 1873 deceased sat I >r

Belfast in (hem * * thusisistic over fox farm.ng. local Hou^e of his na-
Mr. Cleveland Harlow spent a few ’tire Province. In the latter year he 

days last week w4ih his sister at I joined the Haythorne adhiinisirati >n,
Bear River, who’s little boy went end wes a d.- egate to Ottawa to con

clude the negotiations for the en
tre nee of Prince Edward Island into 

at the DcapAicn.- Oa the consummat.on 
of that event in 1873 he was elected 

i to the House of Commons, and held 
office as Minister of tte Interior in 
the Mackenzie administration up to — 
the time of h's appointment m first —- 

' lient- n nt gov< rnQr of the Northwest 
Territories in October, 1876. His 
term of office expired in December,
1881, when he returned to Prince Kd- 

Mr. Strong of Bridgetown, was ward Island, and in the following year 
again iu our midst the latter part of was defeated for the House of Corn
iest week and reports this gcod terri- nions in Que< ns. He was als0 am un- 
tory for presenting fur farming successful caniidate fQr Saskatchewan

at the general elections of 1887. After

$!$ 4 >
♦ »4- >

$!$
« ♦

< ♦
4 f
4> ♦

« > through qu.te a serious operation.>4♦ »U 4 1 * ♦ The special services being held by 
Mr. McFaddeni are not very well 
tended. Continued tills week and we 
hope for a greater interest. Helpful 
Bible readings every evening.

The Annapolis County Baptist Dis
trict meeting is expected to be b;ld 
in Deep Brook cn February 2nd an 1 
3rd. Women's meeting on thé 3rl in 
afternoon

>u 4 ~\$$ !
♦It t *

<■ t 
$:$ 
***

* ><i Î* 50 Cents a Dozen for Eggs4 ♦4 »♦ »4♦ I.'«i high price* fur E-.'gs in this country. Why not’make your hens 
lav while the price* is up$!>« 4♦ ROYAL PJRPLE POULTRY SPECIFIC»4♦ ♦ interests.

With.a Literary Club at Clements- his return to Charlottetown be estab
lished tha Chiirlottetown Patriot, j 
which he edited and published for 
many years. In 1898 he was ap- \ 
Fo nted Indian vummissicner for 
Manitoba atii the Northwest Terri- . 
tories, and so remained until his re
moval to Ottawa as Indian C.vniniis- 

, si oner four years ago. While in oiiice 
he concluded several treaties with t he 
Indiaias whereby their title to con- j 
siderable portions of their lands be- ; 

,, . . came extinct and reverted to the
a peculiar rosy haze «ver the land- _crown> to the adV£ubage of both. He I 
scape. Sun warm in tha forenoon and r^,aB tnown among the Indians as tae 
heavy rain during the afternom and I ,.blg chief*. and w68 the author off 
night took away the «now. On Sun- VariClUil papers on In lian treaties. He 
day lowering temperature, hUh wind WaS a commiEsioner to inuuire into 
and 'light avow fall and this (Monday) j he Dorcheater p.nittnciary, 1898, and 
monr.ng mercury ,t zero. president of the Manitoba Historical

*♦ ♦4» >* excells every known pro |*a rat ion* ♦

I|
X, ♦

port and Clements shore generally In
vesting in fur farming, bow speedily 
shall we wax intellectual and pros
perous.—“For foolish boast and care
less word Thy mercy on Thy people. 
Lord,”—Deut. 8: 10, 11.

AS AN EGG PRODUCER>
Gives n full egg bisket when tie* price of eggs are high. ROYAL 

Pl'Hl'LK POULTRY SPECIFIC also keeps your poultry 
. free from all kinds of diseases. Give it a trial.

Only 25 cents and 50 cents a packageIf v-ariety is the spice of life we of 
Deep Brook have been well seasoned 
as to weather the past week, 
very rough and cold conditions we 
arose ou Saturday morning to find 
the mercury* at 45, eaves dripping and

PUT BAD LUNG IN “SPLINT.”GASOLENE FROM NATURAL GAS 
IN ALBERTA?

After BEAR RIVER DRUG STORECIGAR FANS
New Cure, Involving Use of Air and 

Air-Pump, Investigated by 
Federal Service.

Bear River, N. S.L. V. HARRIS, Proprietor“white oil”A few months ago a 
was struck in an oil well at Black 
Diamond, near Okotoka, Alberta. It 
cl insisted largely of gasoline of such Washington1, Jan. 13—A new method 
purity that it has been successfully 0j treating tuberculosis is being in- 
used im its raw state for driving an vestigated by thé Public Health Ser- 
automobile. At a higher horizon In yjee through experiments at Fort 
this well, a flow of 2,000,000 cubic : stanten, N. M., and officials of the 
feet of gas per day was obtained.

There are two hundred planta in important results, 
the United States making gasoline known &s artificial or induced pheumo- 
Crom natural gas. The yield to deter- I t£0rax. Air is pumped injo the pa- 

largely by the quantity bi je„t'B pleural cavity every day or 
paraffin vapours In the permar two to maintain pressure, and the re- 

the temperature conditions in the 8Ults watched by means of X-rays to 
nent gases, and is further affected by ascertain the extent to which the die- 
well, the gasoline contint of the 0ib eased lung Is compressed. The lung, 
and the intimatenese of contact be- figuratively; is put into an . “air 
tween the oil and gas. Such rapid split t” and nature given a chance to 
expansion of gas from a casing head cure. The reports so far tell only of 
has been known to occur as to cause the progress of the experiments, and 
a heavy condensation of vapours at tbe offlc;als whlle optimistic, said it 
the point of egress.

The above considerations suggest
that the possibility of manufacturing inclined to believe, however, that it 
gasoline from the natural gas, which may prove effective in any stage of 
recurs in suxh enormous quantities in djgea8d 

i Alberta, is a matter well worthy of 
investigation. - There would uadouht-

Di<rbv N S ediy **' a large market for the gaso- mm wA
' line produced, end after its extraction ÆimÊ

==!==!=c=^=, th' residual gas would be rich in ;
The republic of Columbia is said to methane and ethane and have a high nuievty stops comhs. cures colds, sni heats

have excellent regulations for its na- heating value.—W. J. D. in January j tie bireat cr.d lunse. :: 
tional forests. Lambermen who take Conservation, 
cedar and mahogany are required to 
plant young trees of the same species 
in the cut-over spaces.

►

♦
md Scientific Society 1963-4.

The children of the late Hon David 
Laird are: D. R., manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Amherst, N.S.; k 
Dr. A. G., Wisconsin University; W.
C., former bus n .*ss manager Mani
toba “Free Press,” and Harold, Uv 
dian Affairs Department, Girouaid, i » 
Sask., sens; Mrs. Mathieson, wife of > 
Premier Mathicson, of P. E. I., and 
Mrs. D. H. Laird, of Winnipeg,

We Wish All 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

+

M0R6ANVILLEservice toni^Lt said they hoped for 
The method is

January 24.
Mite Society met at Mrs. Joseph 

Snell’s on Tuesday evening.
Mr. R. Harris, who went to the St.

John Hospital, returned on Monday.
Fine sleighing everywhere; roads end 

lakes in good condition. This is a, daughters, 
great help to the lumbermen. i The remains will leave here tomor-

Our pastor. L. H. Crandall, will f°F 4nterment
preach tn the Morganville chir.'h the at Charlottetown, 
first Sunlday iu February, if tha 
weat her is fine.

mineji
liquid

One way to be happy is to have a good 
cup of Tea. We have

Morses, Red Rose, Tip Top, King 
Cole» also Schmidt’s Special

in bulk as good as the best-^try it for yourselves

This is a -perfect' imitation of a cigar 
and will foal your best friend. It has a 
tobncco c ilor wrapper and, in appearance 
it is a good cigar but when yon take hold j 
of the ash end and pull, out comes a 
beautiful fan decorated tastefully with 
flowers. This is not only a great joke 
but it is also a good, practical article for 
you can easily carry it around in your 
-pocket and when it is hot and you need 
a fan, you will have one handy. 10 cents 
each or three for 25 cents, postpaid.

When through 
age the bodily > 
functions become sluggisn^^t
Na-Dru-Co Laxatives
give gentle, timely and 
effective aid, without 
discomfort or distress.

25c- a box at your 
Druggist’s.

National Drag and Chemical 
Ce. ot Canada, Limited.

“Elver deeper, deeper, deeper fell 
the snow o’er all the landscape fell 
the covering anow, and drifted 
through the forest and round the 
villaige” of Morganville. '

M:r. Charles Chute was taken aud- 
denly 111 with hemorrhage of the 
lung. Although some better, he is 
still in a weak ccnditdm. Dr. Archi
bald is in attendance.

Our day schr ol is doing good work j 
under the direction of Miss Hattie 
Wentzell. The young people should 
take advantage of this onportvn ty 

Better half a loaf than a broke i ami go and learn while we have such
a good teacher with ua.

was tco early to prophesy. They are

-♦

GEM NOVELTY CO. *

FRED SCHMIDTDept C.

BEAR RIVER, N. S.173
❖

*>
Mieari’a Lieieeat Cures Diphtheria. ( down constitution.
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M
■voan a imutvu, — One of the and friends.ol yi* finest in the world.

IÉHMH

LADIES and GENT’S
Up-to-date Tailoring

I have had 25 years experience with 
the laige^t and be^t tailoring estab
lish mt nts in New York city. : :

/ CARRY ALL THE LATEST AND BEST LINES

F. A. BTTRRAGE
BSAR RIVBiR, N. S.
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B. 6 S. W. RAILWAY
Time Table in effect

Oct. 6th, 190. !
Acooe.

Mon. * frt

Stations
Lt. Middleton Ab.

* Clsrenre 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre 
Granville Feiry

* Rarsdale 
Ab. PortWade Lv.

Read ma
16.25 
16.54 , 
16.36 
16.07
14.!
14
14.10

*Flag ? tu rions. Trains stop en signal. 
COAA&U/OIV AT MICDLETCAT 
WITH ALL f CI ATS CS H. dl.K.f / 
AND D. A «r

P. MOONEY
C^NWOal freight aad Fasseageff

6

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

—AND—

Steamship Lines
—TO.

St. John vio Digby
—AND—

Boston viat Yarmouth

“Land of Evangeline ” Boate.
On and after Not. Ird, 1911, trais 

•MTloa o# this railway la as follows; 
Express for Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax ..
Accom. for Halifax ..
Accom. for Yarmouth

11.S4 »an. 
1.6* 9.U<
7.66 a.m,
6.66 p.m.

Midland Division
Traîna of the Midland Division 

leave Windsor daily (except Sunday 1 
for Truro at 7.05 ajn. 6.10 p.m. an!
7.56 a. m. and from Truro nt 6.4C -
a-«- 2.30 p.m. and 13.50 noon, non*- 
netting at Truro with trains of the ' 
Intercolonial Railway, and at Wind- 
■or with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Bullet Parlor Cw servies <* Mefl 
Express trains Jbetween H«Hfa» 
Yarmouth.

St. JOHN and DIOBY
DAILY SERVICE (8i

8. B. 1 •YARMOUTH.” 
leaves Bt. John 7.66

2SSDlgby «boat 16.15
2.06 p.m., arrives in Bt. John 
6.60 p. m., connecting at St. 
with Canadian Pacific trains 
Montreal and the West.

Boston Service
Steamers ol the Boston * Yap* 

month 8. B. Company sail from 1» 
month tor Boston after

Truro, Wednesday and Baturda*.
p. omenta.

x

sr*jsB1

)

The ALL YEAR Line

Nova Scotia 
and England

THE FURNESS WITHY & CO, 
LTD., is the only steamship line 
maintaining regular all the year 
round service between Halifax, Lon
don and Liverpool.

Six high-class steamships having 
limited accommodation for few pass
engers, also the “S. S. Digby” which 
performs a monthly service, J60.00 
for saloon passage on this ship to 
Liverpool.

Furness Withy & Co.
Limited -

AGENTS, Halifax, N. 9-,

J f
The Weekly Monitor and Wester n Annapolis Sentinel, Bridgetown, N. S., January 28,1914
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schooltsavinos banksCattle Reeves—Homer Vidito, Ed
ward Silver, William Fader, John 
Rowter, Edgar Oates, George Daree, 
Allen Deloeg, Arthur Fancy

Fence Viewers.—Samuel Dukeshire, 
Charles Charlton, Wallace, Earley, 
Stewart Delong.

Constable»—Delbert Minard, William 
Fader, Edgar Gates, David Delong, 
Edward Silver.

Lumber and Log Surveyors—Charles 
Merry, Delbert Minard, O. H. Ford, 
F.dward Silver, Horace C. Munroe.

Board of - Health:—Smith Baxter, 
Enos Germefn, Letbgo Mailman, Rit- 
son Longmire.

ROAD SURVEYORS, DISTRICT 14
1 Andrew Merry
2 Enos Germain
3 Archie Lewis
4 Ralph Lewis
5 Ernest Kempton
6 Albert Hall
7 Walter Ringer

"8 Wesley White
9 Lelnnd White

10
15 William Fader
M Stuart Delong
19 William Rogers

DISTRICT NO. 28.
11 Austin Nass
12 Allison Wentzell
13 Homer Vidito
14 James Wagner

.17 Arthur Fancy
18 Leander Fancy
19 Richard Wafnbolt
20 Robie Munrc

»:—C. C. Rice, (Round HiUy 
Woodbury (Allen Creek) 

Constables:—John McKay, W. C. L. 
Dargie, Rufus Whitman, Augustus Le- 
Cain, Arthur Bpurr.

ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 10.
1 F. A. Chipman
2 Robert Hardwick
3 Henry
4 A vara
5 George LeOtiUt
6 Henry Simpson
7 George W. Shipton
8 Reginald Bishop
9 Fred Cress

10 Thomas Buckler
11 Archibald Buckler
12 Ralph LeCaln 
18 Fred Todd
14 Edgar Oicle
15 Bben Rice
16 Jerry Feener
17 Thomas G allagar
18 Arthur Orde
19 Zachariah Hubfay
20 Herman Brown
21 Manning Dondale
22 Eustace Wright
23 Arthur Oashman
24 William Ramsay
25 Arthur Spurr
26 Arthur King
27 Edward Moses
28 Ervsst Barteaux
29 Lewis Chipman
30 Osmund Dunn
31 Oliver Goldsmith
32 Albert Foster
33 Albert K. Fancy

WARD ÔFFICBRS, WARD 11.

Barrel Inspector:—Alex Mlllett.
_Log Scalers:—B. B. Parker, Wm. 

Ramsay, Cfcauncey Parker, W. B. 
Miller, George B. Beeler 

Constables:—J. B. Trim per, Albert 
Brown, O. F. Dunu, Edward McCor
mick, George Croecup, Joseph Lang
ley, Frank Scrag*- 

Police Constables:—Harland Trim
per, Albert Brown, C. O. Long, 
Ralph Douglas, Edward McCormick, 
Joseph Langley, * George Groecup, 
Fred A. Read.

Hay Weighers,— J. Arthur Rice, 
Ralph Purdy.

Tender Bear River Bridge:—George 
Croscup. '

Board of Health:—W.W. Clark, A. 
B. Marshall, W. B. Miller, George T. 
Tupper, C. Arthur Rice.

Fire Wardens.—B. O. Clark, W. M. 
Romans, Thelbert Rice, Thomas H. 
Trimper, Lindley Sprowl.

Assessors:— Geôrge H. - Langley, 
-eslie Baird.
Assessors of Poor:—W. W. Clark, C. 

G. Long.
Inspectors of License:—J. Arthur 

Rice, Benajah Dukeshire.

ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 9.

FREE OF AU. 
IODEE DISEASES

-■ I i Whatever be the fundamental cause 
of the “high cost of IMng," our na
tional tendency to extiavagance is 
certainly a contributory factor. In 
this ccnnection It is interesting to 
note the efforts that are being put 
forth to encourage thrifty habits 
among school children.

The school savings bank system in 
Canada had Its origin in Toronto and 
tary. It is incorporated under the 
"Penny Bank," as it is commonly 
called, is largely a philanthropic in
stitution, as practically all the ser
vice In connection with it is volun
tary. It is incorporated under the 
“Penny Bank Act" of 1404, the most 
important provisions of which are: 
(1) that 9s per cent of the deposits 
must be placed in a Government or 
Poet Office Savings Bank; (2) that 
no depositor may have to his credit 
an amount exceeding $300; (4) that 
there must be » guarantee fund of at 
least $10,000, made up of cash or un
paid subscriptions, contributed by a 
Guarantee Company approved of by 
the Government; (5) that no director 
nor volunte ry worker shall receive 
any remuneration for his services, and 
that no dividend shall be paid to the 
guarantors. The work of collecting 
tne deposits and keeping the pass
books ira performed by the teaching 
staff, in co-operation with some char
tered bank.

Many instances are related by 
school teachers showing that the sav
ings of boys and girls have been put 
to splendid use. During the depression 
in 1907-8, the bank accounts of many 
children, small though they were, 
saved the day for almost destitute 
families and there are not a few cases 
where the Penny Bank has proved the 
salvation of families in times of sick
ness. It has often given hoys a start 
in life, which they otherwise would 
not have had, and has served to 
counteract vicie us tendencies. It has 
been the enemy of the cheap candy 
store, where so many hoys and girls 
acquire the habit of selfishly squan
dering their mcney. It hag in short,, 
been a splendid supplementary force in 
education.—January Conservation.

R

Williams
Milner“Fralt-a-liws” Brought Him 

Perfect Health
; ri», Joseph Longley, George A.W hit- 
mao, T. G. Bishop.

Lumber and Leg Surveyors:—C. 8. 
Rogers, Wallace Nogler, Harry, Willett 
Holmer 8. Dtn als, Weston Crawford.

Wood Survej ors:— E. M. Beale, 
Ernest Nelly, Henry Grant, L. R. 
Gates, Wallace Cyawford.

License Inapt ctr. re:— Herbert L.
Whitmc n, Alfred Morse.

Cattle Reeves:—Wm. Burns, Heber 
Bolani, Henry Barteaux, Avard Leon- 
aid, F. P. Nelly, Geo. Whitmans 

Pound Keepers—Edward Dunn, Zeb. 
Durliny, Fred ' Morte, Isaac Hilts,

| Norman Frn. 's.
x Fence Viewers:— C. F. Armstrong,

! M. 8. Parker, Fred A. Chipman, R.J. 
Fancy, Clarence Longley, Henry Beals 

, Mess, nier, W. W. Whitman, Lawrence 
Constables:— Abner Morse, Alton 

1 Vidito, Elw n Daniels, Arch Gillia, 
Howard Bezanson, Wm. Bent.

Lumber Inspectors:— H. V. Gates, 
W.. A. Pickels, Fitch Morse, Fred 
Bartêaux, Seymour Ritcey, Edward 
R. Whitman.

Inspectors of Nursery Stock:—Fred 
Keith, Norman Beckwith, Edward 
Beals, Elbert Whitman, Phinley 
Sai nders.

Presiding Officer:—Fred McCormick. ; Barrel Inspectors: — Isaac Burling; 
Assessors:— Chas. Daniels, Harry Alfred Morse, Lockhart Sproul, Mil

lage Bui ns, Minard Daniels, Robert 
Best.

\
Avon, Ont., May 14th. 1913. 

•T am younger since I have been 
taking "Fntit-a-tives’1. 1 was troubled 
very badly with Piles, Constipation and 
Stomach Disorder, but I found "Fruit* 
a-tives” was the panacea for the whole 
three.

Now I am free of all these diseases 
and enjoying perfect health, and able 
to work whenever I like. Five years 
ago, I started taking "Frnit-a-tives". I 
took two every night and they worked 

- wonders for jne.
No other medicine I could get was so 

, good and I took lots of different reme
dies before I found out how good ‘ ‘Fruit- 
a-tives" were.

I keep * ‘ Fruit-a-tives” on hand all the 
time, and am never without them. I 
even take them with me when I go 
motoring, so I can have them handy, 
"Fruit-a-tives” are worthy of every good 
word I can say about them. The fact 
that they cured me erf Piles, was some
thing to be everlastingly thankful for” 

< GEORGE LAUR.

/ . a

1 Stanley Rice
2 W E. Read
3 Bber Potter
4 Zenos Sanford
5 Asa O. Potter
6 Edward M. Potter
7 Corey O. Long
8 Ralph Douglas
9 Joel Long

10 John Farquah&r
11 Edward McCormick 

i 12 Thelbert Rice

%

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

WARD OFFICERS, WARD 15.

- Presiding Officer:—George Kelley
District Clerk—James Hannum, t
Overseers of Poor— Thomas Todd, 

Wilfred Burling.
Fence Viewers:—Joseph Campbell, 

Samuel Swift, George Medicraft, 
Isaac Taylor.

Constables—Wm. J. Hannam, Free
man Shipp, Charles Todd, Samuel 
Swift.

Log Surveyors:— Appleton Buckler, 
James Hannam, Albert Faulkeifham.

Pound Keepers:— James Dev any, 
Robert Gibson, John Campbell, Geo. 
Burling, Charles Taylor, Clarence 
Hannam.

Cattle Reeves:— Thomas DeVany, 
George Buckler, Isaac Taylor, David 
Shipp, Abraham Medicraft.

Board of Health, —Millen Gibson, 
Frank Ramsay, Elias Burling, John 
Todd.

Lumber Surveyors;—Thomas Devany 
1 Frank Ramsay, Frank Durling, Spur
geon Medicraft.

Assessors:— William Tqdd, Albert 
Faulkenham.

WARD SURVEYORS, WARD 15.
1 James Devaney
2 Robert Gibson
31 George Buckler
4 Appleton Buckler
5 George Dur ling
6 Wilfred Burling
7 A bn ham Medcraft
8 Isaac Taylor
9 Hartley Buckler

10 Albert Faulkenham
11 Joseph Frederick

Bent.COUNTY INI WARD OFFICERS »
15 Joshua Simpson
16 Geo. D. Berry
17 Joseph Dares
18 W. D. Pyne
19 Daree Huey
20 Lindley Sprowle
21 George H. Langley
22 Samuel B. Pyne
23 Peter B. Wright
24 Welcome Thomas
25 Wm. Alcorn
26 Ivan Trimper
27 Archie Wright 

i 28 Albert Dunn

District Clerk:—Edward Rice.
Pound Keepers:—C. A. Tapper, Mil-.1 

ledge Meeeinger, James Jackson, Hanley.
Rymer Crttlm*a, Joe Durlin*> W- B- | ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 12.

1 Seymour Ritcey
2 Wilber Banks
3 David Late
4 L. D. Hanley
5 Arthur Ernst
6 E. Banks
7 Abner Morse
8 R. D. Crawford
9 C. F. Armstrong

Assessors:—James E. Oakes, L. D.
(Continued from page 3.) 

ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 8.
1 Wm. E. Rugglee
2 Harry Hardwick
3 Major Dukeshire.
4 H. W. Lowe
5 W. W. Henehaw
6 John Adams 

*7 Chas. E. Harris
8 Dwight Hubley
9 George Walker

10 E. M. Berry
11 F. E. Wilson
12 E. M. Banks
13 F. S. Jones
14 Wallace Berry
15 Samuel Apt, Jr.
16 R. W. Caffery
17 Arch Berry ,
18 Myron Chute
19 Geo. E. Long
20 ' Amos Frail
21 Loran Adams
22 Ernest Trimper

Cattle Reeve»:
Burpee Phinney.

Fence Viewer:—Edward Bruce, Gull- 
ford Foster.

Clarke Moore,

Log and Lumber Surveyors:—Geo.
Wilson, E. S. "Piggott, Arthur Foster 
G. W. Lants, James McGouen.

Inspector of Fruit Trees:—A. FiU- 
Randolph, Geo. Saunders, F. H. 10 Allister Mosher 
Johnscn, Eugene Morse. 11 Otto Nixon

i Overseers of Poor:—W. W. Bruce, I 12 R. J. Messenger 
1 Andrew Shaw, Henry Frederick. 13 Frank H nas

1 1 Wood Surveyors:— John Brooke, ' J? ?*]!•
Presiding Officer, Rourid Hill,—Geo. porker Whitman. >* 1° Jr*rn Banks

LeCain •] Barrel Inspectors:—A. P. Bochner, y® Vernon BeaU*
Presiding Officer. Lequille:- George Geo. Piggott. JJ ^cr

! Word Cirri, Round Hffl:-R«tu. a, .g** ~ L,"ll<lr ™lor- 19 U«”«rl
Whitman.

❖
Minard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

WARD OFFICERS, WARD 10.

AT 60 ENJOYING 
PERFECT HEALTH

i
1

20 Joseph Gates
21 Millage jlurns
22 Harry Parker 

I 23 Percv Ccnnell
24 Alton Vidito
25 Willie m Nixon
26 Joseph Annis
27 Kenneth Dunn
28 Milford Vidito"
29 John Hatt
30 Geo. Edward Dunn
31 Edgar Shaflner

_ , _ . _ „ __ . Constables:— Henry Messinger, Ed-
Ward Clerk, Lequille. George Hoyt. war^ Taylor, Reginald CurreU, Herb- 
Overseers of Poor:— John- Eason,^ert Gillie, John' Jackson.

| Board of Health:—F. H. FOwitir, 
Barteaux, ! Alfred Rice, Capt. W. Gesner, H. S. 
Copeland, Dodge.

Sanitary Inspector:—Fred Rice. 
License Inspector:—Robert Purdy.

Because Hb Takes 6IN PILLS
Andrew LeCain.WARD OFFICERS, WARD 9. A prominent Consulting Engineer of 

N*w York City, thus heartily endorses 
GIN PILLS :

Pound Keepers:—Charles
Presiding Officer, Bear River Divi- Osmund Dunn, Albert 

sion:—Wallace Crouse. Augustus Rice, F. A. Chipman,
Deputy Presiding Officer, Clements- C. L. G. Hervey, Louis Chipman,

vale:—J. H. Robinson. Charles Saunders, Eustace Orde,
District Clerk, Polling District 9:— (Greywood)

J. Arthur Rice | Cattle Reeves:—Charles Barteaux,
District Clerk, Polling District 21:— Charles Hardwick, William .McLeod,

J. H. Robinson. George Wright, Bbffn Rice, Lewis
A. -■

Wood Surveyors—H: B. Whitman,
Elisha Balcom, Howard Bent, Fred 
Beeler, Arthur Spurr, A. J. "WHKs,
(Allen Creek)

Barrel Inspectors:—E. E. McDor- 
mand, W. H. Hardwick, Chas. Bent.

Inspector of Fruit Tree»:—E. Clark.
Board of Health:—C. O. Rice, Rufus 

G. Whitman, Augustus Spurr, B. G.
Faim, George Hoyt, Howard Bent.

Police Constable:—Augustus Spurr.
Lumber and Log Surveyors:—Fred 

Hamieh, Reginald Hernieh, Harry 
Hamfsfa, Chalmers Woodbury, Avard C. Daniels.

39 Broadway, New York.
"I bought some of your GIN PILLS 

at Victoria, B. C., last September. Your 
remedy I find, at 6o years of age, to give 
perfect relief from the Kidney and 
Bladder Troublea incident to one of my 
age. I urgently recommend GIN PILLS 
to friends as being the one thing that 
does me good.” B. G. WOODFORD.

By the time a man or woman is-6o, - 
the Kidneys and Bladder need a little 
help to keep in good working order. 
GIN PILLS are what they need. GIN 
PILLS keep the urine neutral, prevent 
colds settling on the kidneys or bladder 
and ward off Rheumatic attacks.

Remember, every box of GIN PILLS 
is sold with a positive guarantee to give 
perfect satisfaction or your money 
promptly refunded.

5oc. a box, 6 fdrls.sa Sample free if 
you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto. 176

ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 11.
1 Alfred B. Messenger
2 George Piggott
3 Edward Swift
4 Owen CurreU 

B. W. Spurr 
Ray Sabean

7 Frank Poole
8 Aubrey Boehner
9 Frsd Foster

10 James McGoweo
11 Tiflerd Dur ling
12 Isaiah Ramey

WARD OFFICERS, WARDS 18 * 25.
;

Presiding Officers:—John Merry, 13; 
Ernest Freeman, 25.

Assess.irs:—Fred Fsirn, 18; Edgar 
Mason, 25.

Ward Clerks—Wj lie Grimm, Lemuel 
Murray.

Constables at—
Springfien—* Clayton Grimm, Mil- 

legs Charlton, Emmerson Wagner.
Hastings — Robert Riley, Harding 

Bur go- 
Crossburn:—
Apple Inspectors — Phinease Whit

man, Maynard Grimm, Donald Mor
rison.

Pound Keepers:—W. L. Saunders, 
MUford Stoddart, Ellison Grimm, 
John O’Burne.

Fence Viewers:—E. H. Marshall, 
Gqp. Baker, Clayton Zwicker.

Wood and Bark Surveyors:— I. W. 
Roop, Donald Morrieou, Kenneth 
Zwicker.

Lumbar Surveyors,—J. G. Morrison 
Lambert McNayr, R. McLeod.

Log Surveyors—A. B. Sanford, Wm 
Wood, 'S. T. Lohnes.

Overseers of Pcor:.—J< hn Grimm, 
Adolphus Fairn.

R. Campbell, Priestly Long. Altyrt ,
Brown, Hallett Trimper, Péter rE. I 
WWght, Albert Fraser, John Peck,
John Buckler, Geo. D. Berry, William 
Oickle, Dares Huey, Fred Woodworth.

Cattle Reeves:—John Apt, Frank 
Scragg.

Fence Viewers:— Arthur Jefferson,
Edward M. Potter, George H. Wright 
Wallace Crouse, Wm. Oickle, John 
Peck.

Surveyors of H»nber—Henry Wright 
W. P. Brinton, Geo. A. Kennedy,
Chauncey Parker, Louts Benson,
Harry Mason.

Inspectors of South American Lum- Milner, Arthur Spurr, James Ramsay 
her:—Geo. A. Kennedy, J. Arthur Wallace Goldsmith, Charles Hamish, 
Rice, W. P. Brinton, Harry Mason, 1 Albert R. Fancy, A. J. Willis (Allen 
Henry Wright. Creek)

3
WARD OFFICERS, WARD 16.

Presiding Officer—W. J. Spinney 
District Clerk:—8^ B. Payson. 
Overseers of Poor—T. E. Banks, 

M. E. Wheelock.
Pound Keeper»— Clarence Ritchie, 

Joseph Geteon, E. W. Spinney, John 
B. Barteaux, Weddall Marshall, John 
Coucher, D. B. Armstrong, Michael 
Robar, K. D. Cooney.

Cattle Reeve»— Crawley Welton, 
James Myers, Delong Burns, Judson 
Armstrong, Alzonie Cork urn, Fred 
Layte, Emery Vidito,. Wm. Copeland, 
Ç. A. Hirtle.

Hay Weigher—C. H. Shaflner.
Wood Surveyors—Fred Randall, C. 

R. Banks, Fisher Vidito, James L. 
Brown.

Fence Viewers— Milledge Marshall, 
Arthur Jefferson, Burton Gould, H.P. 
Wheelock, James Hilts.

Log and Lumber Surveyors—E. H. 
Banks, Robie Armsti ong, W. L. Phin
ney, C. H. R. Crocker.

Barrel Inspectors:— James Hilts, 
J. L. Hatt, Joseph Hatt.

WARD OFFICERS, WARD 12.
Preaiding Officer, Nictaux Falls:—H 

H. Forster
Deputy Lawrencetown Lane—Mil&l d

District Clerk No. 12—Frank Martin 
" 24—Geo. Starral.t «ceœceæœoeoeoeoeoeœoeœcexexestt»

Sanitary Inspector—Dr. A. P. Reid. 
Board ot Health—Jchn M. Mortll,

______ _____  Leander Beals, Wm. FitsRandolph,
(Perotte) Howard Bant, Avard David Late, Ernest R. Whitman, Wal-

Creek)
Surveyors 0% Wood:—H. S. Cox, W. ! pence Viewers:—Alex Harris, Herb- 

P. Brinton, Alex. Millett, Benajah ert Crosby, Wm. LeCain, Alfred
Dukeshire. Spurr, ______,____________ ,------

Sanitary Inspecter—L- J. Lovett, i Orde, (Greywood) Alfred Woodbury, ace >ogier. 
Esq., M. D. : (Allen Creek.) Overseer

Insurance Agents
ïoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoetiecKiOs

s of Poor;—Archie H: Har-! (Allen Creek.)
ACADIA FIRE 

Insurance Co.

SMOKE Established 1862

A Sound Canadian Company
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS

$669,486.66.
For rates and further Information, 

ask or write

Fred R. Beckwith
Agent, Bridgetown, N. S.

Sanitary Officers:—Allister Crouse,
Edgar Mason, Levi Acker, Sr., Rtn-
eldo Merry. Inspector of Staves and Heading-

Board of Health:—Dr. C H. Dickson Nelson Hatt, Emery Vidito, George 
Dr. W. F. Kenney, Burpee Saunders, D0wney.
Wallace Prentice, W,. L. Sproule.
ROAD SURVEYORS, WARDS 13 & 25 Ernest Neily, Edward S. Gordon,

J. R. Brown.
Inspector of Fruit Trees:— Oakley 

Banks, Leander Swallow, Henry Mc
Master.

Fruit Inspectors:— W. G. Holland,

1 John Weazel
2 Frank Whitman
3 E. J. Whitman
4 William Whynot
5 Charles Connel

, 6 Chas. Stoddart
7 Stanley Wilson
8 William Lowe
9 Clayton Grimm

10 Wylie Grimm
11 Daniel Allen
12 Harry Whynot
13 C. A. Grimm
14 Hartley Marshall 

• 15 Edward flpronle
16 Obedtah Acker
17 Rupert Weaver
18 Alfred Acker
19 Thoe. O’Burne
20 William Acker
21 Fred Gates
22 W. L. Sproule
23 Geo. Wilson
24 Melbume Gouoher
25 James Allan

Inspectors of Brick,—I. H. Brown,
W. S. Marshall.

Board of Health:—Aubrey A. Whit
man, W. H. Marshall, Blwood 
Crocker, Leander Burns and James 
McAloney. 1

Inspectors of License:—John D. 
Crocker, T. H. Spinney, George 
Orouee.

Inspectors of Hides and Leather:— 
Arthur Bai*», W. A. Shaw.

Sanitary Inspector:—O. R. Banks. 
Constables—Weddall Marshall, Fred 

Brown, T. E. Banks, I. H. Brown, 
Manard F. Wheelock.

Assessors:— Aubrey A. Whitman, 
Arthur Jefferson.

PLUG TOBACCO PI RJE

INSURANCEThe red, white and blue jockey cap—on every 
plug—is the tag which tells the quality of the 
new DERBY Smoking Tobacco.

Insure your buildings in the 
OLD RELIABLE

“NORTHERN”
A plug which always gives you a fresh, 
cool smoke.

DALY & CORBETT, Provincial Agents 
Halifax, N. S.

Fred E. Bath, Local Agent
Bridgetown

May 14, 1923—ly

1

A tobacco which is distinc
tively mild, yet satisfying 
in the pipe. 10c—all dealers.

ROAD SURVEYORS, WARD 16.

1 Inglia Welton
2 Z. 8. Gates
3 J. P. Kelsall 

* 4 Burton Gould
5 Oakley Banks
6 Delong Burns
7 Weddall Marshall
8 Alzonie Corkum
9 Sampson Parker

| 10 Judson Armstrong < —
11 Maynard Wheelock
12 Arthur J efferson
14 Martin Ulhman
15 Charles Robar
16 Fisher Vidito
17 Elisha Gordon
18 Elmore W. Spinney
19 S. B. Payeona.

I NEVER HEARDT/Mk Accom. 
Mon. * Fri.WARD OFFICERS, WARD 14 & 28.

Presiding Officer, Mtitland,—Robert 
Fader.

Deputy Presiding Officer, 14 ft 28, ' 
Milford—Horace C. Munro.

District Clerks No. 14—E. N. Row
ter, Maitland.

District Clerk No. 12 ft 28:—Rufus 
Wentzel, Lake Munro

Assessors— Edward McBride, Wil- 
lfam Rowter.

Overseers of Poor:—George Lohnes, 
Read Orde.

Pound Keepers—James Orde, Walter 
Hubley, Ernest Ligbtfoot, William 
Freeman, Allison Wentzell, James 
Wagner, David Delong.

5^2S3 of any student regretting the fact 
tlat he had attended the Mari
time. I have heard many express 
regret for not. If you consider our 
advantages you can still go else
where. If you go elsewhere first 
you probably cannot then afford to 
come to us. In any event yon 
should have our literature before 
deciding on any school- Send for 
it. It is free.

I!»Ef Read down.
11.80
12.01
12.20
12.50
13.07
1326
13.46

M'WM.gji
an*% <1<5 *g%

% t ùCWJt c§1 m Mi Maritime 
Business College 

Halifax, N. S.
F. Kaulbach, C. A
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Mlnard’s Liniment. Cures Distemper.

e
V

g»»»8»»æo9C8c«8oeoeo8oec«K>oo<*
hallway *$. s. mets

eeoeeeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoaoBoeoeoeoeoeoeMoyceoi

Real estai*

HOME FOR HAT.w 
Yins country resideMe, just 

Emit» »f the town, suitable for
or all-year-round residence, 

House modern, eommodioue and eon 
veutout. with good stable, 
yielding over three hundred barrels oe 
apples, beeldee other fruit, 
lation, beautiful view of rivet 
valley. For Information apply to 

The MONITOR PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, Limited.

on tne

r
Orchaid

Fine mv

FARM FOR SALE. 
At Albany, farm oi 266

cultivate acres; 1*
--------------- , part orenara,

#6 a«m pasture, balance wood sad 
timber land. Including 25 acres hard 
wood never ent. Good house of e 
room», ban, carriage house, »«. 
For terms and other informât* .a 
■PPly to

The MONITOR PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, Limited.

II
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The Weekly Monitor and western rvunapon» jcimuci, in lu^Wiv.** *•$ * « • *»»» #—■ ***■* v

« « •• rf.t 4 ; The Dominion-Aiabi Sheep and 
Far Company, LimitedProceedings of the Municipal 

Council
fera

ForCoWSjSoreThroat, 
Croup. For Aches, 
Pains and Wounds,

‘\4
BB5S32n«

Public notice is hereby given that 
under the First Part of chapter 79 of 
the Revised Statutes of- Canada, 1906, 
Inown as “The Companies Act,” let
ters patent (have been issued un 1er the 
Seal of the Secretary of State of Can
ada, bearing date the 29th day of 
December, 1913, incorporating Wilbert 
Austin Warren, druggist, end Hair/ 
Ruggles, solicitor, both of the Town 
of 'Bridgetown, in the Province of 
Nova e Scotia; Fred William Bishop, 

and Abner Mercereau Mc-

•>.•*» re. W-*•**■
(Continued from page L> 'SFrom Indio for sireriQih, 

From Ceylon for flavour. 
Conies this mellow blend 
For your certain approval.

Morses 7ea. -

Or. s \JOHNSON’S VReceipts from—
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1913 $ 3*3.Wt

1760 
2,440.21 

24,099.73

3ANODYNEUnpaid Rates 1910 
Unpaid Rate* 1911 
Unpaid Rates 1912 
Collectors of Rates 1913 
Inmates County Hospital 3,178.7$

395.55 
44.00 

v 573.11 
ë .ooo.QO

211.75
639.80 
859.84 

1,064.92 
288.87

« m 1%■: F If%2

LINIMENT v.
*■mm

tern-
Inmates County Home 
Pigs, etc. County Home . 
Nova Scotia Hospital 
Proceeds Notes, R. Bank 
Contingent Receipts 
Forest Protection 
Joint Acct. Ahnapolis 
Joint Acct. Bridgetown 
Joint Acct. Middleton

Is the never-failing 
remedy. Keep it in your 
home and be ready for 
both internal and ex
ternal ills.
IN USE IOS YEARS
tSc and 50c ereryto/i.re

I. S. JOHNSON * CO., lee.

t-
*

farmer,
Nintch, clerk, both of Paradis?, in the 
said Province of Nova Scot a and Ver- 

Benjamin Leonard, of Central
n the said Province o.

Ot
(
; -

non
Dlarence,
Nova Scotia, for the following pur
poses, viz:—(a) To own, rear, grow, 
sell and deal in karakulee and domes

540,384.82
CONTINGENT ACCOUNT.

Di*.t ■ Concrete Hog Houses 
and Feeding Floors 1

To Payments on—
Contagious Diseases 
Light Office Reg. of Deeds 
Furniture Office Reg. of Deeds 46.5»

26.CK) 
21.40

•:«Vi 5171.49
19.00Meet para Wee j tit- sheep and lambs or other fur 

bearing animals; to ctnluct, opérât?
paraotec .

and manage f. r as a -\1 to man tac 
ture furs; fo) To carry- on any other 
business, 
otherwise,
i nt’.y carried on in co-inec' .on with 
.tj baein.as ot Calculât.d directly or 
indirectly to enhance the value of or 
render profitable any of the com
pany $ property or rights; (c) To ac
quire or undertake the whole »r any 
part of the business, property and}
Habilit es of say person or Company j 
carrying on any fmsiiLtt Which the 
compr ny is authorized to cerry oa, or 
possessed of uroperty suitable for the 
purposes of the company; (d) To ap
ply for, purchase or otherwise ac-1 
quire, any patents, licenses, cc Dres
sions and the liMe, conferring any ex
clusive or non-exclusive, or limited 
right to use, or any secret or 

as to any
which may seem capable of being used 
for any Qf the purposes of the com- j 
pany, ,or the acquisition of which may 
seem calculated directly or Indirectly 
to benefit the company,, and to use, 
exercise, develop or grant licenses in 
respect of, or otherwise tern to ac
count the property, rights or tntorma-

for charitable or benevolent objects, by the vote kLia r^M s^nt “o” r*pr* 
fS-Aaring of profits. M'.on of inter-it? for any exhibititn or for any pub- of th? ih beholders pr.s.n- o^r.pre 
este, co-operation, frint adventure, lie, general or useful object; U) To sented pr°*y- V emitterreciprocal^concession or otherwise, promote any company or compares ! July Called for c i^.dering t ^matter
with any perstn or company carrying for the purpose of acquiring or taking JStAl stick or tbs
on or engaged in or about to carry on over all or any of the property and of the issued capital stec o* tns
or enga^ m any business or tranaac- liabilities of the compeny, or for any | comp.ny; (o) ™ihe
Uion which the Company is authorized other phirpose which may, seem of making know * * t
to carry on or engage in any betiiaeto directly or Indirectly calculated to company. as may seem ex. e eut, an
or transaction capable of heir g con- benefit the company;. U) To in J^“CUrfr*êîl>ra * purchase and
ducted so as directly or Indirect’y to. pu-ebtse, take on lease or in exchange jit «.V-y clr-u^'r/' ?y ? mters-t 
benefitrt he company, and to lend mon-\ hr j or* otherwise acquire, any fret- exhibition of wor'e of 
eyto, guarantee the contracts of, arigonal property and aiy rights or |by publication of books 
otherwise assist 9ny surf» p* po* or} Privileges wfejcb Um cpmpe^ »a> , ica.s, afld .JiL £? To s^T’ 
comrahy, ind to tale ct otherwise Sc-fth.'ni oèûesiary ot iofiTth-tfit. for ti*WjJs and do - •£> exohinge
quire shares and scC-iritlt* of toy » eh purposes of its bus ness, and in par- pro«e, i • nt°*or
company, and to sell, hold, re-issue ticular any machinery, plant and leafs. dispes. of, turn to aecoi nr or 
with or without guarantee, cc other- stock in trade; (k) f0 construct, im oih rwis? deal with a l ay p . 
wise deal with the. a me; '(f) Subiect ' prove, maintain, wor>. manage. ca.ry ; the Property «H.J r gh-s of the jorn^ 
tfl section 52, to t»Ve, 0r otherwise out or control any roads, ways, pany, (q) T all «uthor-
acquire and hold, shares in any other branches or sidings, bridges, reset- above things, a -tent^or suprle- 
compsny having objects altogri*i:r or voirs. water courses, wharves, manu- wed by the letters^ patent orsupple- ,
in part similar to tho e of the com- factories, warehouses, electric wor,s m^t0ry l„“rc7?s tru8rees or oth<M - 
nanv or carrying on any business ca- shops, store-- and other w or s an i a gee s, contr, c ors, t . .
pable of being conducted so as direct- conveniences, which may seem calcul- wise, and «Uher-i« co ) -
lv « indirectly to benefit the com- ated directly or indirectly to advance tion with others; (r) To <^o all such 

J?! To Mter into snv arrange- the company’s interests, and to con- other things aS are incidental or cost 
^nte Âh«^th2it,LymtoKi tribute subsidize or otherwise as- dueive to the attainment oftheubo ce 
local or otherwise, that may seem sist or take Part m the construction, “hjectsand of t i men ary
conducive to the company's objects, improvement, maintenance, working hHThe oJerations of the 
or any of th*m. and Vo obtain f oro managemer.t, carrying out or contiol letters patent T e a throughout 
any such authority any rights, priv- thereof; (1) To leni money to custo- company to be carrud on throughout 
aia and coiew în which the com- mat »od «tl»r» h.*ins d«lioK with the Domioicm of t's-ied^ “

^■sÿïwssryr jk swkvsüwsm .ta r.
UStS^tT^Ï'of 2LÛ- <ST>t sï-hîSS5S;ïïî*1^2!;
S^ nî^ïl^at^toSSftt^^or SSL* ri the undertaking of to Jw at^the Town o.l lm »****. 
pi™ or ex-employees of the com- ; the company or ai/y part thereof for , ^’ke Fr^nee t^ J^crf tary-jsts&sr*.»* * -
rsu^grt, ££!££• »2f

January 26. 1 Medical Attendance Jail
Preaching service in the hall next p^^nts to an$ from HoepA- 

8unday the first day of February, at tal, etc.
_ three o’clock p.m. ffil ” BoTmdustrlal School 2f,(K)

The Literary Society will meet 0n Mr Arthur1 Morse, Fruit Inspector, I clothing for Prisoners Y-«5
Monday evening, Feb. 2nd, at the j Halifax, is spending a few days at Enquiry Mrs. Erb, Halifax,

., o, Mr. ihd Mr.. B. F. Bow.h,. wltk U-U,. g““
Mr. R. S. Leonard and Mr. H. A. ^r. Angus Hirtle, who has been Elections 

Longley went to Bridgewater on Tues- working with the Davison Lumber w B Armstrong, Ferry, 
dMto.tt«.dth.Prhrt»cMlF,r.«.’.0oM-,.1. Sïïto’SîSS'^Vl»»,

Miss Carrie Trimper of Clements- 1 BiHhop
meeting of the Sewing vale Bpent the week end with her Board of Health, H. H. Whit- 

Circle will be hpl£ on Thursday after- vncle< Mt piotcher Trimper. 
noon. Jany. 29th, at 2.30 o’clock, at fnranrT1 j. g. Morse and Arthur T. j 
the home of kfrs. Rupert Cheriey. Horse have each purchase 1 » very fine 

Mr. W. H. Bishop, one o't the oldest yoke ^ oxtn. Mr. J. E. Morse sold | 
end most highly respected citisens of hlg Taju«ble horse “Fred” a few days 
Paradise, passed away on Thursday ag0>
evening, Jan. 22nd, after a brief ill- ^ January thaw has taken away 
ness of pneumonia, at the age of QUr 6now ayd 8Poiied the good sleigh- 
eightj-fivc years. He is survived by ^ ^ gledding The farmers and 
a widow and seven children,- Horace lumbermen of this place made good 
O. of Bridgetown; Fred W. and Mrs.
Minnie Ricketeon on the homestead;
Mr*. .O*o. Ricker and Mrs. ». Small 
of Wtot Somerville, Mass.; Mrs. Al-

1 K»rt Jones of Los Angelos, Cal.; Mrs , . ,45 Wii.bhroD Mass and Mrs to * beautiful specimen, and one that J. Kt« « WuAhrop, Mass, and | ^ ^ beaten ,B the

CouRty. It is about four feet in 
diameter end one and a halt feet high

January 26. 
Mrs. J. Fitz »f "Wint&rop. Mass., is 

Mrs. W. H.

Enable you to raise bigger hogs and 
bettçr pork without heavier feeding. A 
concrete feeding floor permits the 
mais to clean up all the feed without waste, and 
eliminates the possibility of your hops contracting 
disease. To you they

Mean Bigger Profite
Hog houses of conavU. -J: s*nL..j, easily cleaned, 
maintain an even temperature and give plenty of 
light and air, which tend to better the qua'ity of 
poll. Concrete will net rust or rot. Never nee<ls rcPa,rf 
or rvnting It -d'l outwear any other material for tarie 
itructurw. Write f .r thu beiut fufly illu<tnte«l t ee book 
‘•Wlut the Farmer can do with Cone etc.” It «hows how 
to builJ Hog Ho .see, Feeding 1 loori and many other 

things the farmer needs.
Farmer's Information Bureau

L ' Cauda Cemeat Company Limited
620 HeraW BeihHas. Mssbwl

; r

wbiih.r manufacturing o’’66.72
65.00*visiting her mother, 

Bfshop.
ani-cà. able of beinj ccnven-^

•Worth tKUUiameton
16.30
36.16

rt January 26 
A bean supper ia‘ being talked of by 

to take place in the near2S.00 
13. ISO

the ladi 
future.

We are pleased to repdrt that W. B. 
Crawford and »; Charlt. v at» 
convalescent.

Mr. Malcolm Todd of Bridgetown, 
wae a recent guest, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Oliver DeLaneey.

Our school is progressing flndly 
under the ekRful maoacemt ut of Miss 
Vivien Ph nney, Lawrencetown- 

Word was received here yesterday 
of the death of Mre. Harriett Pierce 
of Wolf ville. We «t*nd our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Ever Hopeful Division No. 
elected the foUowffig officers for the 
ensuing quarter: F 

W. P.-W. E. gllfc 
W A.—Mrs. Hod 
F. 8.—"Louisa W 
Trees.—H. C. M 
R. 8.—Miss *1}
A.R.8.—Sadie T 
Chap.—W. B. Ù 
Con.—Clara M.,/1 
A. Con.—Goldie 
I. 8.—J. Garbs
O. 8.—R. Morae
P. W.P.—Mrs. W. B.

port ïornc

6.115
rAssociatoon. 31.00

. The annual 1.50
ITotal Contingent JPayments 55441.50

: Or.
By Receipts from—

Fines, etc.
Interest Current Account .
Costs Mun. vs. EH lot t 
Refund Bridgetown Exhibition 7.81

$211,75

5105,.00 
60.79 
33.15

ji,i.
other 

invei tioninformation

Total Contingent Receipts
FOREST PROTECTION.

Oh, foruse of it while tt lasted.
some more just like it!

Mrs. Arthur Mcrse has a plant in |J- A*
Ranger

Forest Protection Service in accovat
'■y
Chief

805Dr.with Municipal!! 
Whitman,

5 214.85
full bloom of the cactus variety that Sui dry 8ub. Rangers, Tele

phones, etc. 961.72
Iward

Plummer of Berkeley, Cal. we 
Tim fanerai took place on Sunday 
afternoon from his late residence. The 

was coiAducted by Rev. A. M. 
McNhitch, assisted by Rev. J. H. Bal- 

The two ■ sM and two of the 
of the deceased were the 

pall bearers. The interment 
the Paradise cemetery.

1.177.97 11
Ct.

•689.80
• 688.17

’lorForest Tax
and covered with buds and blossoms Balance from County Funds 
numbering upwards of two hundred. •1,177.97

4» SINKING FUND.com.

Tflppec (SranvUle • Investments—
4 Town of Bridgetown, 4 per 

cent 1500.00 Bonds 
9 Municipality 4 per cent. 

•500.00" Bends

IUsleyat
$2,000.00

4,500.00Mrs. E. P. Fellows returned on the 
19th fr om a month's visit with rela
tives and friends In Cumberland and. 
Colchester Counties.

❖

„• ©utram January 26.
Miss Bertha Neuves Is visiting in 

Bridgetown.
Mr. Reuben WrfkSae arrived home 

irom sea a few days ago.
Capt. T. W. Templeman spent a few 

days here last week, getting* his ice 
stored.

A little sen arrived at the home of 
Mr. at*d Mrs. Charles Cropley on 
Tuesday last.

•6,500.00

January 27.
Preaching service Sunday, Feb. 1st,

. at seven o'clock. j
Mr. A. M. Healy sold bis pressed 

hay to Mr Mosher at Mt. Hanley.
Mr. Geoi'ge Andrews came home 

from North -Range quite recently..
Mr. Harry Bra>- had the miskrtune 

to cut his foot one day last week.

Deposit Account- 
Balance Jan. 1, 1913 
Int. 0n 4 Bridgetown Bon is 

Int. 9 A.inapoMs Co. Bonds 
Annual Deposit 
Accrued Interest

• 760.31 
80.00 

180.00 
420.00 
32,07

Miss Claire Parker has been obliged
to take an extended holiday on no

We are
V.

1 count of throat trouble, 
i pleased to learn she has convalesced 
and hopes to resume school duty on 57.972.38Total Sinking Fund 

RATE COLLECTORS’ BALANCES,jMe nday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark have been 5334.45Henry Fritz, W. 2 

A. D. Parker, W 5 . 6 , 7 , 289.71 
Gilbert Ruggles,, W. 9, 211.41 
•W.C.L. Dargie, W. 10. 900.00

receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a granddaughter in the far west 
latÿ in December,—Mr. and 

Lome, our former soHool teacher, was Jobn80n (nee Miss Hattie Clarke) 
around calling one day last week.

Mrs. Lizzie Messenger from Port Mrs. ♦>
51,735.57

•This amount reported by Collector 
to be an overcharge on his Bond.

MARINE LOSSES HEAVY DURINGTotalbeing the happy parents. %1913.Mr. Edward Grant of this place After continual mild weather we 
mqtfe a filing trip to Natick, Mass., t,nw a weefc or more of extreme 
the first of this month, and was well j ^ followed at time of writing by

south wind and rain, spoiling, for the
Wood and

■

Lloyd’s Figures Show 5,832 Accidents 
To Vessels During the Year.REPORT OF ATTENDING PHYSIC

IANS COUNTY INSTITUTIONS, 
To the Wardsn and Councillors of the 

Municipality of Annatoh* County 
Gentlemen:—

We beg to present our i naual report 
df statistics of the County Hospital 
and County Home.

COUNTY HOSPITAL.
Number of patients at beginning 
Admitted during tfae ytear

pleased with his visit.
Sleighing parties seem to be, the present, g< od sleighing, 

order of the day.. A jolly crowd from logs have beta hauled with ease, giv- 
Mt. Hanley drove to Mr. Ritson more Me to country surroundings. 
Bent’s the other * night sorti, having 
spent a pleasant evening jn plays and men and teams employed, have been 
Other amusements, .returned home by æcuring their annual harvest of ice, 
moonlight when the fanners were be- | wyCh( up to date, is of excellent 
ginning to wake <9 for morning.

f London, January 14.—The marine 
tragedies of 1*13 are unusually heavy 
the monetary "î loss totalling 
535,M0,000. -

During the eleven completed months 
■ef last year there have been 5,332 
cidents of all descriptioea to vessels 
of 500,000 tons gross and upward, 
colMrione being responsible for 1,820, 
stranding* for 1,582, weather damage 
for 895 and fire

e

Kelly brothers with a number of
THOMAS MULVEY, 

Under-Secretary of State. Fac-

quality. An ice-cutting machine now 
at hand wiU greatly facilitate the 

i somewhat arduous work.

10I
----- 56+

Died 5
Eorbrooh 0Dischargedi Special Prices for 

a Few Days
explosions for 

— 423. No fewer than 216 shipe—62 
51 British and 154 foreign, aggregating 

488,910 tons—were totally lost 
The following table indicates many 

of the principal losses for the year 
with the value ef the ship and cargo 
as far as they ca» be stated:

Clan MacKtnzie, Clan Liner, Mer- 
31 æy for India, wrecked near Cadis, 
5* with valuable general cargo, value 

51,000,000; Veroaeae, Lamport and 
Holt liner, outward bound from Liv
erpool to South America, wrecked 

Vigo, value «60,000; Bate well, 
wrecked at YmtxHto. $650.000; Es
tonia, Russian Adriatic liner, aban
doned on fire, bound M Gothenburg 
to Japan, 5500,000; Velturno, Ca 
disn Northern liner, on charter, 

from Rottesdsm to Halifax, 
Hall wrecked in Sal- 

danha Bay. «6$0,MO; CamPhUI. 
wrecked off Cape Agnlsas, $560,000; 
Admiral Bxelmana, 
wrecked ofi Cape
from Havre to Bast African ports, 
$758,000; Tyrone, wrecked t* Otago 
Head. New Zealand, $750,000; Canter
bury, foundered off Kaiaten, 1500,000; 
City of London, sunk through collis
ion, reported iron» Cleveland, Ohio, 
$225.000; Aberlour, wrecked at Azalea 
Reef, Naurs for Antwerp, 5200,00#; 
Heitor, wrecked at Dyer Islands, 
$485,000; Brtz Heel, foundered to 
Morte Bay. $260,0M; Pert via Narvik 
for Bmden (miering). $125.000; OLen- 
alvon 8., sunk in'the EB»e, »215.0#O,

<r 5
January 26.

Mrs. George Spurr has returned ■ 
from » week with her sister, Mrs. 
Eaton at Auburn

;1 MINARD’8 LINIMENT CO.-. Ltd. Patients at close of year
COUNTY HOMESirs,—I have used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT for the past twenty-five 
! years and whilst I have occasionally 

Dan L. McLeod, ex-manager of the used other liniments I can safely say 
mines hire, has been here several that^I have never used any equal to
weeks taking account of stock tor the y i?™ûhbed between the hands and in- 
Canada Iron Corporation. haled frequently it will never fail to

cold in the head in twenty-four

Number at beginning ot year 35 
Admitted during the year 
Births

17
2

----- 84
22Discharged r 9Died

iInmates at close of yearMr. H. P. Wheelock recently had a cure 
Severe illness. Many friends hope he j h°I“r% the best for bruises.
Will speedily recover. There is quite 1 sprains, etc. 
an improvement in his condition at

The past twelve months has been 
much as other years at these Institu
tions. The general health of the in
mates has been very good.

The deaths in most eases have bore 
in the old and feeble.

Regular medical visits have been 
made throughout the year.

Of the improvements suggested hsre- 
tofore we have received during the 
past year telephone connection with 
the town at night; we have yet to get 
the electric light to replace the ligtit- 
ing with oil lampe. t« stül more ten- 
sen the danger from fire.

The patients at the Hospital and 
the inmates at the Home have been 
kindly cared for by there tn charge 
end are very grateful for the kindness 
shown them.

Yours truly. tLadies UnderwearBlanketsJ. G. LESLIE.present.
Rev. O. S. Steeves", pastor of the 

Baptist church here for two years, 
tendered Jpe resignation recently. The 
church . called on him to re-coneider 
and he will remain for a time.

We are sorry to report Mr. E. M. 
Barteaut suffering with gangrene in 
hie foot. He was taken to the Cot
tage Hospital at Middleton on Wed
nesday, where a part ot the foot has 
been removed, 
recover.

Dartmouth.

25 doz. Ladies Drawers in white 
and Grey (open or closed) to 
clear out at

♦ Large size white and grey Flan- 
- nelette' Blankets, beet quality,

$1.29 per pairSelletele to clear out at1325.9M; Haddon 19 Cth
Jauu&ry 26. Ladies Hose 4 doz. “Standfields’’ Vests and

50 ct*. each
liner, 

while hound
Mrs. Stephen Wade Is visiting her 

son. Mr. H. H. Wade, Halifax.
Mrs. M. O. Wade is stopping a few 

weeks with friends at Port Wade.
Mrs. R- H. Young is spending the

Granville

Drawers onlyA few dozen Ladies Black Fleece 
lined Hose, sizes 8 1-2, 9 and 
9 1-2 to clear out at 15c. per pair FlannelettesWe hope be may

winter with relatives at Grey CottonFaithfully yours,
L. G. DBBLOIS,
M. R. ARMSTRONG. 

Attending physicians.

* .
Ferry.
•Mr. and Mrs.

g™. dandruff and IngHsvtlle, were guests a t«w days cl 
postossin^all the radiance of perfect last we* of Mr. and Mrs. Abner P. 
hairiThis is just what^ Sageine Ne(iy.S&&9ÜÊsSHrEE „„

feeds the hair roots with thenec- QM BannK did arrive he put up to ^ tant week with relatives
food for Promoting ah«Mhy ! . ' inDighy wd Mt. PI

gitowth. Saf^ine ’* • . «leased to state that Mr. Mr. Lloyd Longmire. who has been

sarrstsaiwral4 5. - *-» — =?* £ Bra. «large dhaker-top bottle costs otly 50c. «go, is able to be èifk listxVm,. ^ l-*«. —.. *»-
aot entirely satisfied. Be. steamer “Granville," and Mrs. Col- ment of fish both smoked baddies usd 

SnreLto CO to w. A- Warren’s drug .. f Granville Ferry, were guests frfsh aad sent them to Mcntteel on 
ntor#, a**other stores caunot supply ^ hu toffie ^ida, lent. |Friday.

5 pieces 27 in. Flannelette, good 
patterns, only

10 pieces very heavy striped 
Flannelette, 33 in. wide

* Wiftferfil Bair Johnson Nelly of
7 ct».I lot Grey Cotton, 32 in. wide,

6 1-2 cts.good clean cotton
I lot Grey Cotton, 36 in. wide,

7 1-2 ct».

♦
DVlebum 91-2 ct»,o— only

LORD STRATHCONA’S HEIR.

The heir to the 8tratfccona tide is 
the Hon. Donate Howard, grandson 
of Lord Strathcon* and so# of Dr. . 
D. W. Bliss Howard, and hie wife the 
Baroness Me cot Royal and Strath- I 
ccna. He in twenty-three years of age t 
and received the degree of B. A. at ! 
Cambridge University. He has on sev-1 
eral occasions accompanied hie grand- j 
father on a visit to Oufiada. I

JOHN LOCKETT; & SONt. .ry

V.
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